
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated: 19th oecember, 2016

OTFICE MEMORANDUM

In pursuance of Section 17(1) of the MGNREGA, 2005, Gram Sabha is required to conduct

regular social audits of all the projects under the scheme taken up within the Gram Panchayat' The

tvtinistry of Rural Development, in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General (C&AG)'

notified the Audit of scheme Rules, 2011 under section (1) of section 24 ofthe Act in underthe lay down

the methodologY and principles of conducting socialaudits'

2'lnordertofollowtheprovisionsoftheAct,bringinmoretransparencyandaccountabilityand
through involvement of community, the Ministry of Rural Development in consultation with the C&AG

constituted a Task Force on 22nd lune 2015 for looking into all spheres of Social Audits and advise the

Ministry on making the social audit exercise more eftective

l. The loint Task Force set up {our working Broups to give their recommendations The reports of

the Working Groups have been examined by the Ministry of Rural Development and the

recommendations are duly accepted.

4. The action points emerging from the recommendations are enclosed herewith for necessary

action and compliance The annexures include Auditing Standards for conducting sorial audits and

action points for the Ministry and State Eovernments concerning Social Audits'

F. No. L-11033/40/2016'RE-Vll
Government of lndia

Ministry of Rural Development (RE-lll Section)

Jolnt Secretary to the Govt of lndia

Enclosure:
(i) Annexure 1-AuditingstandardsforSocial Audits

(ii)Annexure 2 - Action Points for States

(iii)Annexure 3- Action Points for Ministry of RuralDevelopment on SocialAudits

To,

(i) ThePrincipalsecretary/SecretaryRo(AllStates/uTs)
(ii) The Commissione., MGNREGA (All States/UTs)

(ii0 The Director, SocialAudit Unit (AllStates)

(iv) DG (NE wing) o/o C&AG, New Delhi
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Stateaent I - Auditinq Standards for Social Audit

Iftrodrctioa

I.1 Social audit is an audit that is cooducted by the people, especrally by rhose peoplewho are allected by, or are rhe inrended benenciurie. of ri,e .it'e_" 
'rli"l 

"rai 
.a 

".aI:.11,3:1.!11.:"*mmenr., Hence. sociar ,;ii.;;;;;;,;,;;j',.",.,'i'n.i',,o" o, ,n"
l:ll]:11:y:::-., a progrdmme scheme and ir! resutrs by rhe communiry wirh,lctiverllvorvemenr or rne p maD rlake holder. This is done by comparing ofllcial records uirh
:::il c,:,id leatides, wirh the panicipation 

"f th.' ;;;;;i;;-tie^irri.ation
cxercrse ano teadmg out rhe findinqs of the verification exerciie aloud in a publicplatform. Oral testimonies and facts aie obtained from rhe public and compared with theollcial records. The socidl audlr n,n.".. ot.o _"*r.in., ;'h.,;;,-;;-"';;;;; * ,. .p"n,properh and hds made d dillerenci ro people s lives.

Mandate

!? Section 17 of the Mahatrna GandiiNarional Rural Employmerr Guarantee Acr,2005 (MGNREG Act, 2005) states thar rhe Gram sauta woutdm6niior-t[" .*""urio" orworks wirhin the Gram panchayat..onduct regular:ocial audirr ofuU ,f," p,oi",.,. ,na"l-tne scnemp Laken up wrtlin rhe 6ram pdnchdyat. Cram panchayat 5hall make avarlableall rclevailt records to the Gram Sabha tor !h. prrpor" ofio"Jr.ir", ,tl,""i^r 
"ron

13.. Tle covernmenr of India (cOI), in consultation with the Comprroller andA-uditor cenenl (C&AG) under sub section (1) ofsection 2+ oiih",C.t,-h;''frl-"0 u .",
3lRytes 

ana Regutarions in Aprit 20r1 tidid the ,,Mahatma 
Curar,i 

'i.l"iiJ""r 
nr.urrmploymenr Uuam[tee Audit of Scheme Rules_2011,, (I\IGNRXG Scheme Rules,2011).

App-lieabilitv

1.1 These srandards wilJ be applicable to all ptocesses and persons associated withSocial Audrr under MGNMG Acr

].1, -f!: Social Auditing Srandards have been presently made keeping in mind rheMGNREG Act. These staldards, however, are to act as basis lor Govem"meat of India(Col) and slate go\emments procedural gurdance on .o.i"i ,raii ,ni.r. ,r,,o*
]...1.1I"1_ lLln! deraited sociat audir procedure and guidetines (under each standar<t)wouro oe qcheme onented lhey rould be developed and issued b) lhe imolemenring
agency at the central ape).level through a similar p;ocess as the one ;";;"J#r;
Basis

lTheJe is a clcd dlsturt1on betveen conduct of social audit ard facfitalon of soclrt audir. f]t mandatcfor thc conduct of so.al audir rests wirh the statutory body of the Gram Sabf,". fne SrfU is t".t"a _ul,the mandarc of fac&tati,rg rhe crah Sabha in condu..i,g ti" S..ot A,al .r.h. f^.ilr.*" i.",r*.a f",
:-"1'"111:e i,:j:,,:": tansratrg record, oto ioforiation that can be coo*-"aiy *.,r_., ,r,*_gu rorduon. rF.ri\Dg rhc hlumr'dun rrurded n offirrdt doLmpnr. $[h prman .rdtpt_utdp* ra "I ne t.o.[L"r m,r rr: ,-,r,,rE ,s dn uD.n. fdu.,naro" ,"d .cr,. r. 

" 
dr. _.,,;. 1"-,i. c,,- ,,0", ,.,"."peoprr cd \pcik rre.L! rrd trec othrimdation; lecording of the decisio.s take+ submssron of rheAudit repofts and follov up on the status ofacnon bcing talir by the Statc G.*,_"""-""J-a"a".;,,g,LF m, - rhe PLhL. d-nrr
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1.6 The social audit standards have been ftamed keeping in view the fundamental
principles of Public Sector Auditing and the operational guidelines for coordination and

cooperation between SAIS afld intemal auditors in the public sector issued by

Intemational Organisation of Supreme Audit Institutions (INTOSAD and the Indian
Audit and Accouflts Department (IAAD) Auditing Standards. They have been adapted

to the extent applicable to Social Audit- The national legal ftamework has been bome in
mind, especially taking into account provisions ofMGNREG Act 2005 and MGNREG
Audit of Scheme Rules 20I l.These standards are accompanied by brief description and

operational guidance emanating from the field requirements under the MGNREG Act-

Definitions

(the delinltians herc ale furlicathtefor basic undetsandinS. Fat detaib the MGNP.EG Act, 2005/

MGNREG Audit oJ Scheme Rules, 201I may be refened n)

(a) Social Adit Unit (SAU), under the MGNREG Act, is an independent

organisatioo, identified or established by the State Govemment, to facilitate

conduct ofsocial audit by Gram Sabhas;

(b) Social Auditor includes personnel involved in the conduct as well as in the

facilitation of social audit.
(c) SAU Resource Persons (RPs) are idendfled and positioned by the Social Audit

Unit to facilitate in the process of social audit. They may be State Resource

Pe$ons (SRPs)/Distict Resource Persons (DRPs)/ Village Resource Persons

(\ RPs). Their brief funcronc are:

(i) State Resoorce Pelsons (SR?s) mainly assist the Dilector SAU in day to day

functioning of the SAU aod guide and design the haining plan lor social

audit-
(ii) District ResoErce Persons (DRPS) basically provide awareness and

inlormation regarding MGNREGA to wolkers and Panchayat officials,

ensure completion of wall paintings and identify and train Village Resource

Pe$ons (VRPS) to help ca1ry out social audits.

(iii) Village Resouce Persons (YRPs) catry out actual conduct of social audit in
the Gram Panchayat along with primary stakeholders.

(d) "Dishict Programme Coordiratotii (DPC) means an offIcer of the State

Gove lmerlt designated as such under sub-section (1) ofsection 14 ofMGNREG
act, 2005 for implementation oi the Scheme in a district. They are to ensure

fumishing of records to SAU by implementing agencies through the Programme

Ofllcer and lorensuring coneclive dclion:
(e) "Progiamme Officer" (POs) means an omcer appointed under sub-sectio[ (1) of

section 15 of MGNREG Act. 2005 for implementing the Scheme- He assists the

Panchayat io discharging its functions under this Act and any Scheme made

thereunder.

Covetage

1.7 The Scheme Rules inter-alia included Social Audit facilitation by Staie

Govemments, identification and creation of independent organization yiz. Social Audit
Unit (SAU), process of conducting Social Audit and obligations of certain persofls in
relatioo to social audit. The following are the b.oad principles that need to be complied
with under the MGNREG Audit ofscheme Rules 2011:
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ii.

Objectives of Social Audit
(a) Promote Transparency and accountability in the implementation of aprog&mme;
o) Infom and educate people about their rights and entitrements urder the Law incourse of conducting social audits;
(c) Provide a collective platform such as social audit Gram Sabha, for people toer?ress thei needs and grievances;
(d) Promote people's pafiicipation in all stages ofimplementation;
(e) Srengrhen pafticipation in Gram sabhi, -"k" ;; ;;-;;tr.i;. and pairicipatory

^ 
insritution ,rnd make it a platform tor po.ilir" .ojl""i;; ,.ri;;; 

";;- 
"-'

(r) tmprove capacity oflocalsrake holders who participate in the iocial audit

_ The environment for social audit differs in at least three important respects frompublic sector audits:

Q) Social audit involves a more inlelactive mauix. Supponed by SAU Resource
::rs:n: *d\rn. rfom^Gr am panchdyars orher rhan rhose b;;;;;;il",t, ,i.ri'b",, or ,r,"uram )abha ot the cram panchayar being audited are both, tiie active audito$ and arsothe primary users ofthe audit findings and conclusions.

(ii). .Apat ftom lelying on documentary evidence, social audit requires, in addition,gathering orat evidence du ng audit execurion, *rify;; ia;;;i";;t. ,i,r, o. *itt
If::r... t9 exisring y66q_r.6' or by medns or the prepon'deranr ui"'* .*piirr"O or rf,.puDrrc neanng and metjculously documenting the evidence.

(ir,) Gram Sabha membeG have to rely far more on work site ve fication and on arobust sense ofeveryday ethics.

Mirdmtrm Drinciples

The.followlng are rhe minimum principles ol transparcncy and accounldbiliry that arerequlreo lo be protected dnd sfengtlened by any set ol stanclard. defined ior socralaudltl
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The State Government shall facilitate conduct of social audit of the works takenup under the Act in every cram panchayar 
"t 

k;;;;;;;"-;".iir,"r. i.manner prescribed under these tules
The socral Audir unrr, an independent organization, wourd facilitate conduct or.Sociat Audit by cram Sabhas and identifu, train 

""0 O"oi", ,r-ftait." fiii"r...Persons at Village. block. disrri.r and state level, ;;;;'il;';'.r""i,
:l*:f "lo.^" 

dnd. orher <ivil rocier) organisation r.,",ing Lo*i"a!. "."o
:txpe'le.n:S 9t working lor rhe ri8hrs ofthe peopl.. -
'lhe"SAU Resource.persons (Rps) atong wittr the pdmary stakeholde^ shailventy. rhe records relared ro palment, procuremelt;f ma;e.ials ana inunciurrecords, visit the work sites, contact the wage seekers, collate recotd, iaa 1".r"""a-Cram Sabha ro dhcuss the findings ot thJr"rin"ution 

"or"ir" u"Jtf,-ie;iew;.compfi.lnce on 
.udn(pdrencv dnd acrountrbilrry. fulfilmenl oI riehrs ;aenlrtlemenrs ol Idbourers and proper ulili\dlion of frna.. fh" So.irf ,qr7it .eDonshall te prepared in rhe Iocal language. te nPs slatt not tre r;rd;;;ffi;;;,

Panchavat
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Access to Infonnatiorl (Jaankari)

(i) Understauding eutitleme ts: In order to enable aDd empower cidzens-

i,iaiuiaoulv ard colieaively' to effectively perform the function of monito ng the

impt.mentation of interventions rolled out in their name, various conditions need to be

iui'zutea. fn.se inctuae a widespread understanding ofthe eotitlements, ofthe presc bed

tirn. fru."r, of who's responsi.le for what, ofthe prescribed standards and rates, of the

J""irioo 
^uf,og 

pto"essei, ofthe possibility for appeal, complaint or grievance redressal'

and ofthe rcasonably e)pected outputs and outcomes

(ii) Equal and open access to Infomation: There must be equal and open access oi
ioiorrnution to all citizens and should preclude any attempt that may lesffict/exclude a

citizen ftom using information or ftom having to prove thei locus standii'

(ii1) Display and Dissemination of Information: All relevant infomation regarding

piogrurnlni, ind public institutions must be proactively displayed (Mandatory) and

maie accessible through differelrt modes and medium' ensuring local language

;patibility and keepiig in mind the needs of the semiliterate, the illiterate and the

dilTerently abled.
Informadon must be authenticated, updated with reasonable periodicity' and put across

in a manner and format that is easy to understand. Towards that el1d, special proformas

and formats needto be developed Relevant il1formation must be appropriately

displayed at the level ofa village, Sub-State, State and National level'

(iv) Multimedia communi€ation: Recognising that, despite best effolts' both the

moaes of providing information and of Setting feedback can be corupted or blocked

multiple modes an"d routes musl be used ill ordel to make it progressively djffi'ult to

inhibit the free flow of information to and from the people Wheleas focus must be on

orinj u, iut as possible culturally appropdate modes of communication' especially

t uaiiionut -oa"t *ith wtrich the iocai people are familiar, the advantages promised by

new and emerging technologies must also not be ignored- Of especial relevance are

-otil. pfron"t ioi,ocial meiia which have effectively pe'meated rural households and

piolnir" an innovative, reliable and quick method of simultaneously communicating

with a large oumber of People.

Involyement and participation of citizens ir the process of decision daking and

arrivitrg at justifiable output (Bhagidari)

(v) Access to matginalized group: There may be a need to specially empower and

iacilitate certain malginalized groups to access information through awareness

prolru-.". and educaling them. Ge;graphical remoteness js a factol which makes a

iociety marginalized one. This should also be taken in to coosideratioD'

(vi) hherent need for facilitatior: In all cases of pro-active disclosule or collective

LJni-i"g, there is an inherent need for facilitation by extemal

agencies,rindividuals/groups.

(vii)Ope decisiofl makirg: It must also be kept in mind that, as far as possible' all

d#ri6n -ut ing sttorld belone in public in the full view of ail interested stake holders'

ilri, ii ifr. f",, "*^y 
of ensu ng that decisions are not ooly fair but also appeai to be fair'
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(viii) Transparency and Acco[atability: 
-conceprs 

rike transpare[ry and accountab itymust be framed in a ma[ner in which lhey are govemed by unive$al and inclusiveproce-sses. This is essential ro empower every iniividual or,gr*f *,ih il:" 
"gt, amonrlor a progrdmme and hetp facitirare benefi;i" ries. ;i;; ;ef ;;;,..",.. 

, "

Protection of citizens (Suraksha)

JYI I i: impoftant ro have a secule forum for llee and fair discussion lor the Gmmsabha. This qhould be done through tiai.on wi,fl oiril.i aa.jr",,);;;;;:.
Citizea,s right to be h eatd (sarbrai)

(x) 
. _ 

There should be a mechanism to address the gdeva[ces of the citizens arld to takesuirable acrion. The follow op needs to be intimaiJ 6-ifr. aiJ"rr-ar'r+ ,f,r" **neallng,

Collective Platfonn (Janta ka Manch)

(xi) ?resence of corective plarform ro streng,hen and subsrandale rhe cirizens voice(Jdnrd ka manch) which wil bi a sufe and secuie foruin i", fr"" 
"ia'i"i, atriirli-r. ror

*l: il r::T:: 
rySdmmes. warr painrings erc. ro disptay anJ j"*.i,""',"i",.ri",
so rnat parhclDarion of public on thei own issues will result indevelopment fiee oI any coouprion.

Repot Disseminatiotr (prasaaO

(xii) The findings of Social Audit should.be ir access of public knowledge throughpublic ptarform using nadirionat needs u, ,ar o, ,"* onJ 
"".";i;;,;;";'t.*i.

(xiii), Thus, in_ briel the guiding principles for social audit which are seen as tools lorsocial accountability are as follows:

. Access to infomation (Jaatkai)

. I[volvement and partjciDation of_citizens in the process of decision making andarri\ing at ajusdfiable oitcome tBhdgidai)

. Protection ofcitize* (Suraksha)

. Citizen's ght to b e heard (Sunuai)

. Collective platform (Janta kd Manch). Report Dissemination (prasaar)
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21SO SAU R"t*;e Pelsons sho[ld have in1cg f.Y, work wilh objcctiYitl and d'e

2.1

Auditi g Standards

Attribute Standaids

Ethics and Indepl44€lec

Code of ethics

Itrdependeoce of Social Audit Unit

SAU Resource Pe$ons should have a duty to adhere to high standards of

behaviour in the cou{se of their work and in their relationship vith the staff ol audited

efltities. In order to sustain public conltdence, the conduct of SAU Resource

Pe$onsshould be above suspicion and reproach. They should value the experiences

nanated by members of the dram Sabha They must try to veriiy these naffatives and

with a queitioning mind try to find out why such experiences as narated occur'

Standardcode of ethics should lay dou'n the behaviour, decorum, 'ode 
ol

conduct, working houn to be followed by the Social Auditors' The conduct of SAU

Resource Penoni should be beyond reproach at all times and in all circumstances' They

should conduct themselves in a manner which piomotes co'operation and good

relations- The Gram Sabha, general public and the implementing agencies should be

fully assurcd of the faimess and impartiality ofthe work of SAU Resource Persons'

2120 Independence of the
MGNREG Act, 2005.

S*iut auait ,"t lp stould be guoro.ri.".i u^. 
",,,i,ug"d 

i'

To develop and safeguard the ethics and professionalism, institutionalizing the

independence of t-he SAU is ;bsolutely essential. It is essential that Social Audit Resource

iersons are independent and impartial, not only in fact but in appearance to enable them

to express a co;clusioo and be seen to expless a conclusio'l without bias, conflict of

interest or undue ilfluence ofothels.

Rule 5 of the MGNREG Rules, 2011 lay down that "soc/al awlit shall be a process

inrlependmt ofany process ufidefilkefi b! the implementinS agenc! of the schem.e"' F1tfihet, dpafi

ftom making requisite information available for social audit 15 days in advance of the

audit, the iirplementing agency sha1l at no time intedere with the conduct of social

audit.

As per the MGNREG Audit of Scheme Rules, 2011, an independent SAU is responsible

io build the capacities of Gram Sabhas for conducting social audit and towards this

purpose, identifu, ffain and deploy suitable Resource Perons at the village, block,

ii.tri"t urrd St# 1evel. drawing ftom p mary stakeholders and other civil society

oryanizations having knowledge and experience ofwolking for the rights ofpeople-
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Some of the prereqdsites to be followed for social audit to be independent are:

(i) NarEre of SAU

The institution of SAU, which has respomibilities for plaoning social audirs, techdcallysuppodirg- the particular audirs, coratinS and .o"rotautinji"io", u"a iorowing uppersuasivety on the results of audir, is i-ncorporared 
", ; 5":;t';;;; rie societiesRegistmtio11 Act.

(ii) coveming Body of the SAU

(a) Th,e minimum composition of the Governining Body will be in accordance with
M GN REGA Annual Mast er Circdat (2016-12) par; 2.g.1.i

f] .."IT^9:1":-g"9o9y ?l 
rhe-SAU shoutd be chaired by an individual chosen byurr J.drc L,ovemment rom a lrsl of eminenl pelsons aj idenljfied dnd communicated bythe,Mi:ist4, ofRural Development, Govemment oflrdia ir consultation with C&AG ofIndia. The Director, SAU shall serve as the C"rr..", oiif," C""...irg-B"av"

(c) 
-, 

The_Governing Body shall approve the Annual Budget and Annual Calendar ofthe SAU, discuss aod adopr the Anflual Report prepured 6y SaU. ,q.fi otfr.. tir"""lufproposals shall require the approval ofthe competent authori(.

,,*" 
." ll:*"Xl:t Body should meer ar tedsr once on qudflert) basis. The day ro da)drarrs or lne urrector wtll nol be teferred to the governing body. The repon o[ rhegJievance rediessal officer of SAU will be presenre"d In tf,""q"""'..fy 

-rrl."tings 
of theGoverning Body by the Director. SAU.

(ii, Selectioa atrd appointment ofDirector, SAU

(a) The qualificatioo of the Director, SAU are to be clearly laid out and be ot such anature that it helps in enhancing the independence. The Director, S,Crshoufa havesufficient experience in the field of audit una gor"--"ot u""ourri. ff"z,fr" ,t"fa 
"fr"have proven administuative abilify to handle ir-ur,,",or."", ,ri'tt 

"uryft-rUff f"r"f.who can be deployed in different areas under his/her jurisdiction.

(b) A selection committee consisting of Chief Secretary,hominee; pr. AG,/AG incharge of Local Bodies_Audit; principal Secrerary, DoRD; B-i".", CtO i"r,"r"r,utir"
l^i1T]1"1:1 

t1 wto\o;-a1{ d represenrarive or rh. Mini,rru or nurai b'Jv"top,"n,,uol not trelow the rank of Director/Deputy Secretary shall select the person who shall
be appointed by the respective state govemment on the basis of this.

(c) The minimum tenure of the Director, SAU shall be defiled as three years not
exceeding the age of65 years.

(d) Any decision to terminate the services of the Director, SAU premalurely shall betaken by Lhe Covemmenr o[lhe Srdte on]y on *re aau;ce ol the Covei;il;;;il
(iv) Finances
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(a) The Director SAU shall be responsible for drawing up a proposed budget of the

iAU for meeting its cofimitmeflt to conduct social audit in all Gram Pa[chayats ofthe

State at least twlce a year- The proposed budget shall be drawn keeping in mind that

0.5.% of the MGNREdA expendituie ofthe State in the previous Financial Year'This is

irl line with para 2.9.1.4 ofthe Annual Master Cilcular

(b) The proposed budget shall be forwarded by the Director SAU to the Governlng

Body for its approval.

(c) Every State/UT will spend 0.5 % of the expenditure made du ng the previous

y.u. oo 
"ordo"ting 

social a;dit during the cufient ftnancial year' The MoRD will

calculate the entittiment of each state and credit the same to the independent bank

account of the SAU.

(d) A certified copy of tle accounts of the SAU duly audited by CA l m selected

irom a panel muintain"d by CLG ,l'tutt U" put up by the Director SAU to the Governing

Body for its acceptance. ifter acceptance of the ce1tified accounts, the same shall be

folwarded to the itut. Gou"rn-"nt, for further submission to the Ceotral Govemment'

The CA firm is to be changed every thee year and would be appointedby the Govelning

Council \ ho \aould,rlso reriew t}e performance

(e) Upon the approval ofthe certified copy ofthe accounts ofthe SAU, the release of

fuods for the next Financial Year shall be initiated by the Minisffy'

(0 The SAU shall pay salaies/honoraria to its Resoulce Persons at the State'

iistrict. Block and Village level diectly (subject to nolms laid down by the Ministry of

Rural Developmelt).

(v) Transparercy alld Accountability ofthe SAU

(a) The SAU should for gdevance redressal desiSnate a G evance Redressal officer

ioi accepting complahts froi citizens about the staff and practices of the SAU For the

porpo,"i oiury complaints against the staff and practlces of the SAU, the Gievance

Redressal Omcer shall repofi to the Governing Body

(b) The SAU shall abide by the Procedural Guidance ofthe RTI Act, 2005'

(c) The accountability ofthe SAU shall lie to the Governing Body ofthe SAU'

(vi) SAU Resource Personsat the Block and the Village level will essenlially be

mimbers from the local commulity and SHGS ofwomen in the social audit exercise

2130 Con lusions in opinions and .epofs shonld

obtai[ed and replies .eteive.l from the
accordalrce witl tLe auditillg standalds.

lre based exclusivel)- ol evldcnce
fulctiolanes ald assembled in

Objectivity atrd Impartiality
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There is a need for obiectlvirv ,nd impafiiality in all work conducted by auditorspanicutdrly in rheir repons wLich sr,irrra u" il."rrri.'r"a 
"'0i..",*'""" 

"''" ",

2.2 Professionalism

. SAU Resource persons must be diligent and have a quesrioning arlitude whend\se\sing rhe \ufficiency and appropriateness ole\idence obtained ,f,."rif,"riif," rrau.Thev muq aho remain open-minded ora ,"."priu" io ,tl ui"*, ,"irirr",iii,',, ,*,rhould appJy knoLr ledge. slills and experience ro rhe audlr o..".., 
- " "'t"'^'

.. Io. "rrgrl that rhe professional behaviour of SAU Resource person: rsapproprrate and rhey do nor indulge in any conduct that might Ai 
"i.Jii1f," 

*crur rraitreport due care must be exercised toj

arrange the stay ofSAU Resource persons in public buildings and
lh^ey should not ,lccept dnv hoqprtaliry whdlsoever jtom the pdnchaldt head ,1nd other
i:,,o-,"]:, 

,yr.n9n1nqs rmptemenring MGNRFCA in rhe Cp durin rhe cour.e or rhe4uurr rre local admrntskatron/ l.ehsildar is respoNible for providing assistance lorartangements.

2.3 Audit team matrasement and skills

SAU Resource persons should acquire an understanding of the pdnchayat,soperations, familiadty with the releva[r se(ions of rhe applicable legiilation andstandards and practical expeience to exercise p.of""iorra ffi.*"n,. 
-i,ti, 

,froufaundenate the ongorng development of SAU R"rorr"" p"rronrihio'rgf, ,.uir"i"e-unO irrr.orner !\ tlen gutddn(e.lnd instructjon. concemtng Ihe conduct oi audits, Ind as,ignsullicient audjr resources. where SAUs lack 
"*p"nl.. 

;n ,p".if*;;;"i;."1"r';lr; l;;
lh-:.1,,1i1:l: 

,rr*:f 
"o1ks 

conremptared unaer tr,e ltcNnrice a.i 
""a 

ii"iir,l*" r""a
::l:lgp*"* or roresfty._rhey should engage rhe services of specialists for rhe relevarr
on:'l,]arn5 o] d ,hon-rer m ba)ij borh tor purpo.es ot rheir involvimenr in rrdrninq ot SAUKesource yer .ons or experl ddvi( e on (pecific i,isues.

Training and Capacity Building

2310 SAU shoold esratrlish
the appoittment of
orgalisation.

arnd regululy review minim"m truinlog req"ilelrr.ox f-
SAU Resource Persols at each level lvithi, ahe

2200 SAU Resorr.ie lerso.rs -mu-q
Professionalism d[riag the audit.

posscss characteristics/qualities of
Tlese are krowredge, compe,enlr,

23oo sAU Resonice persous,toffi
l1ecessar} sldlls.
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Capacity building is the sustaincd development of the core.capabilities of

an orsdnisarion l; delner its mandale mole e{Tecli\elyqo a5 to create rhe desired impact'

in-iiii:t .upu.irv i! ils institutional' organisational and professional ability to deiiver
-t.y 

uuait ,"rr.]ft, uttf, io terms of its audit products and contributior to accountabilifv'

nooi nor"-un." and seFr'ice delilery. In order to be able to deliver these results the

5AU ieeds to be snengthened in lhe lollovr'ing rrx dreas or domdins

. independence and legal framework' (independence and mandate)'

. leadership anal internal Governance (planning, intemal communicatlons'

u."ountotitty and transpalency, code of ethics and conduct' intemal controls

and continuous implovement),
. human resource (recruitment, retention, stall deveiopment, welfale and

pedormance management),
. iupport structures and infrastucture (financial management' i'ftastructure'

secu ty, technology arld support serr'ice),

. extem;l stakeholder relations (Communication strategy, awaleness raising and

u," of upproprlut" media, relationship with legislature, judiciary, exectrtive and

other stakeholde$.) and
. SAU Core Processes Social Audit Process (Social audit standards' Social audit

manuals, guidance, Social audit toois, Social audit plans, quality Assu'aflce etc')

SAU should adopt policies and procedures to recruit penonnel with suitable

qualifications and train ihem professionally. It should take adequate steps to providc

iir continuing professional development of its pe$onnel Special attention should be

giu* to i-pioui"g theoletical and plofessional development ol all.memhers and

itatr, tluoug'h inter-nal, university and oth"r proglammes' Professional development

should go b"eyond tle knowledge ofthe schemes, their implementatio! and to irclude

technicil training in electronic data processing Standardised training modules on

Social audit shoild be developed, and only persons tlained under the standardized

modules and having adequatJ skills should be certified to conduct the social audit'

For laying out the;inimum standards of fiaining of SAU Resource Persons and

S U nes"ource Pelsons, their minimum skilis need to be defined- They need lo be

literate i.e. 12'h pass ifbelonging to a MGNREGS lamily or a graduate
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2,4 O[alitr Assuatr.e and Cont(ol

A .quality asslra[ce and iiuprovement progranr should be developerJ aldraintailed roveling al: aspe€ts ofthe socia: aodit acrivities.

To ensuae audits conducted conform to these standards and are of a consistenfly highquality, quality contiol procedures should be framed by SAUS to 
"or., 

it. alr..,iorr,
supervision, collatior and consolidatiol ofreports and review ofth" urdi;p;;";.r.
Director of the Social Audit Unit should develop and maintain a quality assurance and
improvement program covedng all aspects ofthe s;cial audit activities.

The extemal assessmetts can be caried out by an agency such as Directo., Local Fund
Audit oa_any other agency approved by the Gou..ning Boa.d. Th..e assessments shourd takeplace at least once in two years.

Reporting on ext€rnal assessments

The Director, Social Audit Unit should also repofi ol1 the outcome of such external
assessment to the Goveming Boatd and send a copy of the repot to the State Employment
Guarantee Council.

A format containing some parameteis to measure the progress of Social Audit Unit is at
Atrnexute 1.

3000-4000 Social Audir Standards relared to Audit process

3.1 Plamine an Audit

310t SAU Resootce Petsolls sboirld olrtain * 
"od"..turdi"g;alh" "ut"." .f th.

entiEv/ptogramnre to be alrdiaed.

- .This includes understanding the relevanr obJectives, operations, regulatory and
fi[ancial system, intemal conffols and researching the porentiaisour."i ofuiJii"ria."""
in the entity/program to be audited. This shouti inciude upprop.iit" iiri uouryro unO
finalisation of audit calendar

^ Plarning for a specific audit should iDclude strategic and operational aspecrs.
Strategically, planning should define rhe audit scope, oU;.aiva inJ-upproa.fr.
Therefore, a stategic audit plan ofthe SAU should include the Schem.s ioi*fricfr SaUwill lacilitate conduct ofsocial audits.

Operationally, planning entails setting a timetable for the audit and defining the
nature, timing and extent of the audit proiedures. During planniog, SAU Resource
Persons should assign tasks to the membeis ofthei, team as ipiropdut!'unJaro ia"ntify
other rrsoulces_that may be required, such as subject exper.l 'ffri..ior", 

un op..urior.r
plan ofthe SAU should include:
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Laying out the schedule ofsocial audits for the year, Gram Panchayat (GP) wise

Assigning and deploying social audlt teams (based on personnel available) to

comply with the schedule

AEdit calendar

P

The MGNREGA audit of scheme rules, 2011 provides for two social audits in
each gram panchayat. In case, there is need for adjustments in coverage due to shotage
of resourcei and capacity building in tlle shofi telm, the Director, Social Audit shall

undeftake dsk assessment for judicious selection of gram panchayats ensuring full
coverage of all Panchayats within a specified period. Selection of gram panchayats

should be done through risk assessment on the parameters like financial outlays- number

ofbeneficiades and interaction with the members ofGram Sabha etc.

3110 SAU shall frame au annual calendar wlricL inclldes coverage of all the Gr;rrtl

ats $ithin a sDec;fied period.

Risk Analysis and Assuance

3ll0'lhe audit assi nt should be d lo redrce a.d:1 risk.

Audit dsk is the sk that the audit report or more specifically the auditor's

conclusion will be inappropriate in the ckcumstances of the audit. Auditors should

actively manage audit risk, which is the dsk of obtaining inco(ect or incomplete

conclusions, providing unbalanced information or failing to add value for usels Since

audit risk cannot be fully eliminated, social auditors should malage their auditi[g with
procedures to reduce the dsks of providing a repofi that is iflappropriate in the

circumstances ofthe audit. The audit assignment should be plaDned to take into account

these aspects.

Risk in audit means acceptance of some level of uncertainty in performiog the

audit. A small degree of audit risk \iou1d be acceptable otherwise the audit process may

lose its purpose. Due to the limitations of an audit, it does not provide a guarantee or

absolute assurance that all instances of non-compliance wi1l be detected. Audito$ should

identify and assess the sks offtaud relevant to the audit objectives and make enquirics

and perform procedures to identily and respond to lhe risks offtaud relevant to the audit

objectives. They should be alert to the possibility of fraud tfuoughout the audit process.

For social audits, the guidance on the level of acceptable audit risk must be given

by the SAU depending on a judgment that takes itrto account the inherent, conftol, and

detection dsk. The inheient risks related to the scheme should be listed. An assessment

of intemal conffols for the Scheme on the basis oi whether coltrols are being actually
applied or not must be done. Detection risk should be determined with reference to the

limitations constrai ng the SAU ot audit team. The planning for the audit assignment

should take into account these facto$ when planning or pioritising the audit-

As far as possible, a review should be conducted at the Social Audit Gram
Sabha/Public Hearing about the intemal control sttucture which may, inter alia, include

the following:

A system in place to ensure that all required documents are made available in time:
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book-keeping procedural guidance were complred wi!h. \i,/. all required boolr
l,::1r-1'r.g :^n book ) weie opened dnd .oi n,ui n" j.'ior.t ,n!,' to J;;;,'"il:l
ry,l,lq ,at compiered. Srock regisrer, asset register .,". i;"r. .p""J'".a
111llriTjd, cannons of financial propriety were biing followed ".d;;, ;;.oelng ptocuted as per lhe Iaid down procedure,
receipts and payments have been vouched for,
payments have been regularly made and bank accounts are verified to that extent.Bank reconciliarionr have been done teguldrl) dnd
srte visits have validated consnucdon- of assets with reference to design andspecifications.

Role of firnctionaries in providing records

The extent to which each of.these has not been complied \airh is ro be'ummarised and drscussed al the publrc hearmg ot.rhe Gram Sabha uhich rs ro beoocumented along ,,!irh rhe supporrrng evidence -Brr"d 
on ,;; ;rbt;';."ii"*'j ", ,,,r^5dDnas. d reasonable assurance rp"drdrng 

.Lhe. "^,*, of ".o_ifi)*.'"in 
,,op.,implementation ol rhe uorks of rhe Scheme in rhe blocl is ro be a*i.;;i " "

3.2Access and availabilitv of tecorrls

- ---- lo' u' ifldependent review and examination of records and activities under
UIY::,,ir:!: comluniry.rlirh actire invotremenr 

"r 
Lr,r" p,irrr"Ir ,i"i.'r.,ora",. inru('rar Au(llr, Acce(s dnd A\dilabilin nr Record! dnd rs the primary step, to a..e.s thequality of works being executed at different levels along with the deta s of disbumemenlsmade. the number ot labourers emDloyed and *""i*L-r*A. lm*',"'"olii ..ru.o,n,implemenrarion of MGNRIGS are miintained i. ,t. plrv,l""i i.#, ?i.,,.'n * u^.required to be uploaded io elecffonic ror., o, i}," 

- 

rr!l'rit'.-'oii,iirir'# L tu*,Development in the pubtic domain. The record, ;. ;i" ;;-;; ;;, 
""i"i',ir"'*,rrr, ,"Info.mation Act (RTI). The SAU shoutd uptoua info,mution *ii-ii;; ;'".1_, ;;.

The lollowing conditions ate mandatory for access and availability ofrecords to facilitatesocial andit

ftuctionarieshave 10 lre clearl-y delineaaed.

-^.,-"-IT.r:::lf l"ardins rhe imptementation of MGNREGS are mainrained by rhe
il:"jT:1,, lrn"uo"unes ar srare, disrricr, block and Gp levels. There should be ctear
:1,:_Ti,l:i T,*",.".rs regarding role and responsibilities of govemment tunctiona.iesar racn level to plovrde records to social audit team. TO conduct social audit in timelymanner, auditor should also be aware about these instructions.

It is also impoftant that the Govemment functionaries discharge the role assignedto them, therefore there should be a svctem of monito ng to ;;.;;;-;;o;^i;.* ,p ,oprol.ide all records in time
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Providiug tecorrls within reasonable timeframe

nl1

at
to

The Programme Offrcer should ensule that all the required infomafion and

.""ora, rir,"J in-lro"rrte-2 and any other document that the Social Audit Unit requires

to conduct the social audit process are ploperly collated m the^requisile formats and

"rJi"J.l""* "*r, rhotocopies to the Soci;l Audil unil 
'11 

ledsr fifieen day" in adrance

Ii,i. t.rr.aliEa J,Joim..r'ing orrht c'.,m sabha conducting the socidl audir'

It is the responsibility oi the DistJict Programme Cooldinator to ensure that all

,"""rd, ;;;;;;- f;; ih".ondo"t of social audit are turnished to the sAU bv the

implementing agenry thlough the Programme Officel

3230 The infonnation
fo.:B tL;ll it ca[ be

contained it rhe recoads ir a"quia"a to be analysed in s.lch a

easilY afldatstood bY the stake holders.

Summaries of muster tolis and bi1ls, where relevant' must be prepared (in a

.o".iuttr- i"iieo"a format) in advance for presentation to the villagers' The detailed

;ilJi 1 f*";1;16of recor<ls relating to entitlement of job is attached as ADnexure 3'

ii]" J"tu .a 
"fr.&f"t 

for analysis of records relating to execution olworks, procurement

"i-","rti".a 
p"v-ent of w;ges to job card holders is attached as Annexfie 4'

3.3 Man.latoiv proactive dis.losure of infomation

3300 The information ,, i-pt"-"rrrf-o of tLt"A"*" is req*ired to be proactivelY

disclosed and dis aved.

Wall painting is one ofthe most effective and popular methods to raise awateness

amorg the people. Wall painting may be given utmost importance as tool for the

disse;inatio; oi kflowledge related with MGNREGS' Details of MGNREGS could be

exhibitedinalltheofflcesofPanchayatsandotherofftceswhichareftequentlyvisitedby
the common people Also, anganwadis and schools, fair price shops could also be

utilized for tti, prrpo,". Templates for wall paintings can be developed by sAU for

standardization ;f display The information deciphered ftom the records should be also

be shown in wall paintings in the locality where the work is undel process'

330lAdefinitetimelineistobelaiddowntorupdalingthejnformationonthepoftal
oi LlonO una a system must be set up to check the authenbciry o[ rhe iniomatlon

available on the pofial of MoRD with the physical records'

3302TheSAUResourcePersonsshouldbefamilialwiththeplovisionsofChaptel2of
iifi, ,o l"fo.-u,ion Act, 2003 about the obligation of all public authority to mainlain
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iil*'rlTilt *" catalogued and irdexed in such a marmer that it is accessibte in easy

The SAU should actively share all available information with the stake holders.

3303 The social audit is to be seen as the most public of all audits. Therefolemechanisms shoutd be defined bv which-pro_u"ti_" A;";r;;. o; i,,iorriito.i. i 
"o,"r"u,nufiured andrusrained in aI processes ofth" seu 

"rJ,ii, ,""ij "rt#riJJJi.,r"r"o "r,on Lhe ground.

3.304 Thne (hould.be mdndalory pro-,1ctive disclosure of all records dnd inlormalionthat are made avajtable ro rhe SATI Resource p.r,onr, io-it 
"-r"-.ii",io*oi *" C*.Panchayat, such as;

. Infomation to be shared in house to house visitsr Information to be Dainre.t on the walls by the administration andverified cenified bv rh. SAU Resourc. petsons as per jormdls presoibed. Infomation disclosure in the cram Sabha 
"i ,il fi";i;;r" # ,h" ,ol,u, uuonexercise

Benefits of the work executed should be specifically mentioned on the informationboards.

3305. The_ SAU should host the social audir repots iocluding acrion raken repo.ts anddecision raken in Lhe meerjng shoutd ot,o u. rnua" pruii o-nji"l.i"j 
", ,1"'i,,"0 ,,," ,MoRD,_so rhar sociat awareness can be ensured'al i_pi"-..'i*"rir"ri j'i. -"0"responsible if there is flaw in implementarion of the decisi;;; i;k;;

3306 
-The 

SAU should hosr rhe video recordings of the proceediogs of Gram Sabhaonthe web site of MoRD

3.4 Evidence

3400 The audit findiogs,
evidente-

conclo.ions and recommenddlions rnu be bascd on

Audit evidence is necessary to suppon the audiror,s opinion and repofi. lt iscumuldtive in nature and is primarilv oura'iied rrom ";;;;;;J;;;;r';io,_10 or,,r,rhe course ot rhe dudir. Evidence ian be q,r1qg6ri2s6 ,,il'ii, !p."-'p'i".""r, ""r,documentary, or analytical.

Physical evidence: The evidence can take the form ofphorographs, charrs, maps, graphsor other picroriat representations. when the "br".";;;f;;;;;."i ""ri,il"i crni""tto achieve the audir objectives, ir should be .o"oa..ui"a lv "!i.ig;;;;;,;;;:"iu". ","

Oral evideacei Oral evidence takes the folm of stateme[ts that are usually made inresp9n:! to inquiries or interviews of bereficiari.s. C"noUoraiion of or"i'Jrio"r.. i,oeeded if it is to be used as evidence rather than m"r; ilG;;;;; *";;,i.r. vror.
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conducting social audit oral evidence (gathered by interviews and questionnaire) may

support other findings as impact ofscheme, status ofjob entitlement.

Jan Strrlwai: Jao Sunwai or Public Hearing is a formal meeting designed to provide the

public with an oppofunity to express their suppolt or opposition for the scheme in an

open fonrm. In this hea ng social audit team discusses all works executed under

MCNRECS along with their detaiis (sanctioned amount, expenditure incured,
employmeot generated, names of person engaged in that wolk, payment given to them

and present status ofwork etc.).
Soci;l audit team should also motivate benehciaries to expless their concern and

grievances raised during the public hearing and follow-up of decisions should be done.

As discussion held during Jan Sunwai needs to be documented by executlve agency

thereforc SAU Resource Pelsons may use this to cofioborate audit findil1g related to

issues raised in Jan Sulwai.

Doc[mentary evialetrce: Documentary evidence in physical or elecffonic form (all

repofts and statement entered in MIS on scheme website) is the most common form of
audit evidence. It may be erdemal or intemal to the auditee. Extemal documentary

evidence may include letters or memoranda received by the auditee, suppliers' iNoices,
conhacts, extemal and intemal audits and other ieports, and third_party conhrmations

lntemal documentary evidence origi[ates within the audited entity lt includes items

such as accounts of scheme, cash book, MR register, employment register, asset register'

saoction, vouchers, arru measurement books, copies of outgoing corespondence, job

descriptions, plans, budgets and internal reports.

Analytical evidence: Analltical evidence stems fiom analysis and verification of data'

The analysis can involve computations, analysis oI ratios, uends, and patterns in data

obtained ftom the auditee or othel relevant sources. Compaisons can also be drawn

with prescribed staDdards. Analysis is usually numerical, and considers, for example,

ratios of output to resources, or the plopofiion of the budget that is spent. It can also be

non-numerical in nature; fol example, obsefling a consistent tlend in the nature of
complaints made about an auditee.

Physical Yerificatio : The ultimate aim of social audit is to ensure that social objective

of Govemment scheme \ave been achieved. Physical verification is an important task to

be pedolmed by social audit team iI1 order to facilitate conduction of Jansunwai /Gram
Sabha by Gram Panchayat. Physical verification is the process of verification of the

issues related to entitlement and works executed under the scheme.

Selection of data collection techniques

34r0 SAU Resource Pcrsons should (arefulli'ctoosc the data collectio! atelniques to
achieve the audit olr:ective.

Since SAU Resource Personsseldom have the oppofunity of considering all inlormalion
about the audited entity, evidence must be sufftcient and pelsuasive to logically support

the analysis, observations, conclusions and recommendations and lor this the data

collection techniques should be carefully chosen. SAU Resource Persons should also

gather all the evidence to support their results.
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J{20.{odil .tia..oc
Joclat A[dtlo(\'j{dgmeDt drd (o clusiotrs regarding lbe pogarr or actirit,tnder andit.

Conolorarion of evidence is a powerful technique for increasing reliabiliry. Thismeans rhar the audiror Iooks for different R?es of evidence from Aitflieni.our..s. fo.i^tance results of examinarion of works executed ,"a.if,A-C"f.ini'Cd * ,ir"" Uu,i, ofrecords provided by Gp cao be co(oborared ,ring t.n"i,.iury *-*1y)ir"**i".r, o.results ofphysical ve fication.

" ^,-^-11"::|,:llllY 
:lauditee,(cram 

panchayat) generated irformarion wilt party bea runcuon or me relrablhty of the auditee,s management/internal control systems. Forrnrs pu4)ose previous reporE (social audit reports, and audit reports of piimary anasecondary auditor) may be used.

Odginal documents are more reliable lhan phorocopies_ For example while doingphysical verihcation and interaction wirh beneficrary, l,igi*r J".rri."o 'ipi,yr.a
vedfication note signed by both auditor and uraite. urri'qu"sii*rui." i,ii.Jon trr" turi,ofinteraoion r.\,jth beneficjaries and signed by Ootf, beni,flciu,f, una 

"uaiioij'ur. 
Inor"

reliable

_ Relevance .equires that the evide[ce bear a clear al1d logical telationship to rheaudit objecrives and to rhe cdteria. For insrance if th. purpose ;i;;;;; ,io".aur. ^ ,ocheck whether_ a[ applicarts have got work wirhm 13 d;y;fto;;lr. out.'o-rlp-pri"ution
or not. then iob card , receifl given ro appticanr , Musrerio . ,rrning jite oi';o* * itl
De rerevant records to get evjdence.

The Social Auditors should obtain sullcieDt appropriate audit evidence to be ableto draw reasonable conclusions. Sufficieocy is u ."i*..of qriniif-oi u"Ji 
"riA"o...Appropriatenes: i< z measure ot qudlil! ol audil e\idence. its relevance to pd.hul.rr

crrlefla. dnd s reljdbilit). Eridence is sufllcient uhen there is enough rele\anl and
reliable evidence to penuade a reasonable person that the audit ;.J*gri""r"i"""r, ."waranted and supported.

Compeletrce dnd strffi ciency of evidence

DocuDentation of evidence

3430 SAU Resour.e
workirg pape.s,

Pe:sons shol,ld adequately docr ert t . urrdit ;"id.*" i"
includi gtie basis and ertefi of the planr:lg, work per{or$.d

, Adequate documentation is important for several reasons. Working papers are allreLevarf documenrs collected and generated du rg audit. They shouia inctuae
documents reco-tding rhe audjt plannirg; the nature. riming. and extent of the audttproceoures peformed; and the results and the conclusions drawn from the audit
eyidence obtained.

Working papers should contain at least three sectiom: planning, executioD andrepofiing. Working papers should contain the evidence accumulated fi ,upport of tl"
opinions, conclusions and analysis supporting the recommendations in tf.r"'rlpon. fn"
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auditor should adopt approp ate plocedules to maintain the confidentiality and safe

.uiroa, oi the woitin!-pap.rs and should retain the workiag pape$ for a period

;;ffil;*-; *""t th" 
".t..dt of the legal and professional requiiemeots of record

rcteotion.

Methods of obtaining audit evidence can include inspection, observation, 
-v,eification '

inqo-iw, 
"oof*utio"i 

recalculation, analytlcal procedure etc- Proceedings ofJan Sunwai

can also be used to corroborate audit flndings.

-440 

sAU R"""rr". P"t..rs siodil have n sou,td unde.stan'lilg of techniques and

s to .ollect nrldit evidence.

Plasrdng for Physical verification

:a-aso m"-s,tu n"soflrce Persons should ensure proper plarnilg :or pbt"sical

verificnton so that verifi(ation is caried otlt in an efnaient atd man,lel.

me Sociat Auditorsshould condn.l door
available ia priri ary lecor:ds to idenait
bereficiaries.

The Social Auditors should examine all primary records related to entitlement of
job available at GP level to identiry the thrust areas regarding entitlement before 

'onduct
tfdoor to door su*ey. For this a detailed checklist is given in Amexure 3'

The Social Auditorshould interact with adequate number ofjob card holders'

social workers, nominees of NGOs if any and other respomible pelsons of the area to

check the genuineness of information provided by GP To collate the infomation and

pinpoint the discrepancies, the guiding action plar as given in Annex-ure 3 and 4 may be

followed.

The SAU Resource Personsshould collect the basic datalrelevant information in

respect of identified areas (such as works to be inspected, payment of wages to be

verified and beneficiaries to be interacted) from the available record i11 GP (refer

Atrnexue 2) as well as information/ data disseminated in public domain/ local public

places (information available on MIS, wall paintings)

The SAU Resource Personsshould determine a timeline for door to door suwey

as well as work site verification so as to complete the physical verification within the

deadline period. Since time is an impotant factor, it needs to be defined and stricdy

followed-

The SAU Resource Penonsshould also pre-determine the evidence including

documentstobecollectedatthetimeofintelaction/inspectioflForinstance,themethod
of intelview which will be used to interact with beneficiary while conducting door to

door survey.Auner:ue 5details out tlle procedure for physical verification'

Verification of entitlement of bereficiMies
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Verification of works

:470 Th. So"ial Ardi@*roogt
measulement ofworks executed, qrality ciecks and ascertairmeri 

"i"1.Ufi 
r rf

._ _ 
The Social Auditots should examine all records related to execution ot.worksavaiiable at GP to_ verify usability of assets.created and transpaie."i".a-"'*"r.,"Ufiay

noms_ For this a detailed checllist is given in Annex[re 4.

After this Social Auditors should visi! \,,ork sire wirh represenradves iiomexecutive agency and beneficiaries to verifo ,rr" u",rJiiu*i oi*o*ii"_ ,il"iir* b*.given in the records. For site verification a sample checUist is given;;;;;;4
Verificatio[ of facts through Ja,lsltnwai

, .. It'y. complainb regarding entirlement olrhe beneficiaries lhdt emerped duringJdnsunwar or rhrough comDlaint\ re.ei\ed Irom Lhe beneficiaries oio,[", 1o?ri p"opf..hould be verified rhrough record eramination and rnreraction durne.oliii ,uj,, or,t",are,rlso imponanr rn as.etsing achievemenr olobyectiues oirhe;;"il** "*

^. ^ " l!:,]:.1", regarding hclirious (ghosr) work!. non-execurion o[ work5, erecuuonor suo-sranoatd works etc. emerged dudng Jansunwai or through complaints received

::*::":T1*"lp:_4,,n1'rl.:rio: at wori sites and matching fi" gi"J.J.."ri y *urwrrdr rrd\ Deen recotded tn tllebook\ o[accounts ofCp concerned.

The Procedural Guidance for comprying with the above standards is detailed inAnnexure 6

3.sDocumentation of Atdit process

3480 Th. Social Auditors. sho,rld
Jaasunwai or

also ensure u".i6.utioo ot rnct, tt oG."rg. a*in-gi[ts received.
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The Director of the Social Audit Unit should ellsurc that SAU Resource Persons at villag'l

level document ielevant information to support the conclusions and results of a social audil

The Director. Social Audit Unit should also control access to engagement documents'

Documentation should be sufficiently detailed to enable a pe$on, with no prior knowledge 01

the audit. to uaderstand the nature, timing, scope and results ofthe procedules pedormed, thLl

evidence obtained in suppofi of the audit conclusions and recommendations, the reasoninB

behind all significant mattets that may require the exelcise of professional judgement'

l0 R"t"ntioo ,"qoir"rrrents should be laid dow for the ardit records, r€galdless of the

aredium itr wtich each.ccord is stoled.

The State Govemment should develop retention lequfuements for engagement records,

regardless of the medium in which each record is stored. Policies should be laid dowx

goveming the custody and retention of social audit records, as well as their release to intern;tl

and extemal parties.

The role al1d responsibilities of SAU Resource Penonsto maintain basic records e'g' audit

frequency, proportion ofpopulation giving positive/negative feedback, etc should be weil

defined.

3520 Role and Resfonsituilit:es
Iiequency, proporiions of
should be well defined.

ot SAU for maintaidng basic lecords (e.g. atdit
pop{lation givirg positive/negative fbedtack etc.)

3.6 Participation ofbeneficiaries in the collective platform

3600 The social audit repora sho[ld lre piesented to the larger

ilethodiaal manner b-Y aLe SAU Reso[rce Persons and

be[eiaia es iir the collect]re plaliorm lnusl be ellsured.

"cti* in u 
i

cipatiot| of 
]

coll
pani

The staotory Gram Sabha ol Jan-sunwai where the social audit report is read out and

ratified by tlte residents of the Gram Panchayat foms the most critical component olthe

social audit process. To enable a collective platfom to hotd the implementation structure

accountable, the following guidelines need to be laid downi

. The Head ofthe SAU shall be the individual responsibie for convedng the Social

Audit Gram Sabha/Public Hea ng.
. Social Audits is to be independent of the implementing agencies' Therefore,

social audits Gram Sabhas is not to be chailed by anyone involved in the

implementation ofMGNREGA in the Giam Panchayat, including the Sa'panch

o The Social Audit Gram Sabha is to be held in a neuffal public place in the Gram

Panchayat and the date should be infolmed by the VRPS much in advance and

displayed on the flotice board ofthe Gram Panchayat
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. Panicipdrion ofrhe most marginalized {SC. Sl. elderlv. single \iomen erc.) mustbe pro-acdvely ensured by lhe SAU leams anO aarnin"rruilSn ,f,.oueh *,a" fo.rtpubticity (posrers, ralti"r, yut.u9 on tt 
" 
o..*;;;ffi; ;;;il;Jjj;*"d.. ror rhe Gram Sabha ro be ahle ro effedrveiy hotd ,h. i;;i;;;;i;;s oe.r.,"raccountalle through the social audir process a"a ua oo nnairrgr, ii i, e."sentiui to.the.SAlJ team to present the sociaj audit ,"d ; t1r;;;;;'-ri""riu" in umethodical and inclusive manoer.

The preseltation of infomation should necessarily include:

q) Observation on the starus ofbook keeping(b) Work orders and accounts related to each"work is to be loudly read palt by parr
which is to include items like

. accounts lor wages paid with names to whom they were paid. Testimonies forobjections/corections should be taken at er"f., ,t"p "una 
.fro'uia noi U"'t.u,a orrfy

o11 the completion of the readi[g ofthe record,. accounts for material erpenditure inc1trred inctuding ltem \rise malerral procured,
quantities procured and rate ar \rhich jt was p,o"rr"J. i.riiiini", r.o,objectiorc/corrections should be taken at eucl step aria snouta n.i-t" fr"u.O onfyon the completior ofthe reading ofthe record.. observations on der iations found in measurement ol works,. observations on status ofcompletion ofworkJ and. bdnging forward ofspecific cases ofnon,inclusion

The SAU should record the decisions taken and ger it counter signed by rhe Saipanch,uloever i.,presenr 'l he names ot dll paflicipanrs;nd -rnpru*rii,, ,flo'ura te"recorded
ano )rgned bv lhem dnd counrersigned by the pre,idlng Olliier.

The District Progamme coordinaror {Dpc) in riaison with circle omcer in police andlenslldar ts to ensure law and otder uhile ensuring that everyone wishi[g to attend theGram Sabha to be present and be abie to speak ftee ofintimidatioo. ffr" 5pC _urt ul oensure that the Gram Sabha is provided with the minimum infrast-"trr.. ofi.nt, ,ourO
system, water etc.

The pafticipation in the Gram Sabha to include:
elected members of the panchayat
staff involved in rhe rmplementation of the scheme in the Gram panchavat
rncludrng paymenr disbursal agencies which is to include staff of all sichdepaftments wirh \,\,hom MGNREGS works have been undertaken in
convergeoce with and are responsible for output ofthe program.
representatives ofNGOs who are active in rural sector ichJmes of GoL
SHG members
all volers ofrhe Gram panchayat includi[g any other individual who is interested
rn panrcrpat,ng rn the proceedings (pdrticipation of Lhe most m,lrginali/ed i...
5C, sl, elderly, single women etc.) must be pro-actively ensured 

"by 
the SAU

teams

In additioo to discussing the Social Audit Report, the scope of the Gram Sabhaconvened for this purpose is to include:. seeking and obraining fufther information and responses ftom all involved
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. It will also serve as a platfom for any pe$on who has any contibution to make

and relevant information to present.

For eNuring people's pafticipation, the Social Audit Unit ofthe state should build capacities ol

Gram Sabhas for conducting social audits, and towaids this purpose, shouid identi$, traifl and

deploy suitable Resource Pe$ons at vi11age, block, district and state level'

3700 Social Asdit Reporas should t. ac.urate, obie.tiYe, clear, concise and comDlcte'

Reports should be easy to uflderstand, free tom vagueness or ambiguity aod complete' They

should be objective and fair, only including information which is suppofied by sttfiicient and

appropriate audit evidence and ensuring that findings are put into perspective and context

Common Repoiting Formats for reports

710 Sociat Ardil repoas should b. in a sta*da.dised fbrma

State Govemmeot is to prepare common reporting formats for social audit repofiing

Common reporting fomats across the State will help in interpreting the results in a

strucfured manner. It may not be necessa ly a naflative repofiing but a quantitative and

qualitative repofiing of indicators, otherwise it may take enormous resources to read and

interpret the results of a large number of social audit reports thus defeating the very purpose

ofthe exercise.

Dissernination

3?20 The Social Aarlit Reports ofeach G.aru Panchayat in the states skoutd be irr

public domai .

State wide social audit reports of each Glam Panchayat is to be in public domain since the

social audit exercise itself calls for peoples' participation The Director, Social Audit Unil

should communicate results to the stakeholders and be responsible for leviewing and

appioving the final engagement communication before issuance and for deciding to whom

and how it will be disseminated.

Language of reports

;30 S*int eual: n"ports shor d b. prepa{ed ir the local language also ard .':spla}ed

the :rotice lroard of the Cra:n Pataiayat.
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The Social Audir Repon includes rhr

f; ffi Tj*"Tjt"TJi;:1ffi ,rj;ffi ji:[jrH]3:f il":,ff :Jx,:,,]:.f .i"",:;

Consolidared Repons of rhe SAU. mav*iaer aiseminarion. a;;;:'..;ilfi.l"?[:il;1 .?T?il:,l]""jinsuar rormd, ,o enabre
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3800 A follow-rp m".Au
las been taker oa tie fiadings of the srciat audit.

The State Govemment, in consultation witl1 the Social Audit Unit, shall esrablish a follow,up

ff:*?:?::.1?T:,^iil^:is.-u; ,f* T-agiment acrions have u.*.rr".1i,"rv i_pr._".,"aon the findings of rhe social audit. In view oi,lr" u*, ,r.t", of;;l;ffi;:'1r'iffiJoH:,1that State Governmenr ftames the lormars of social audits which ar" 
"urliiiolrr. uro o..r""urhe information co eded durins socrat audit in a urable .";.;;-f-"il';;.pose ot.rakingfollow up action and to kno\.! the m.Iri

sociar s&emes rn ro,owup ;;,';liffi,li"T].j1 ff*[";[Jilr,,,,""TTj],::r:j
punitive actions taken, as required under the law, and their present ,i'",., ,firiJo" r*rri.i,"a.
SAu_should pursue rhe objecrjons reported iIr social audit repolts (arrived at after auditincrudins public hearing by Gram Sa-bhas und pobii" ;;;;;;1i'riJ"r i*"ol u"a s,u,"
-.O-ol:**t should promptly fix responsibility ,r'*"1 

", 
i"t 

-'""*.-u!iirr.i 
.rrunt ofit"iut.,pe$oI1s.

Responsibilities aud time lires
l0 - tlesponsllitiCe 

s in a time
bound manrer.

The State GovemmeDt shall assign responsibilities to the respective Dist ct programme

:"-.,1111,:1r 
(DP"r) at disfticr tevel and prosramm" Om*i iio,i", tslock revel toimplement co,.ecrive actions in a time bound ,,'i;;;...; oi.",.i*,1"1.i,# #""::rJl:iJ:and recove es made ,/ punitive actions taker thereofshall be made ."1ni.i"roffy OV ,fr" OpC,and forwarded ro the Chief Secrerary, State Employment Crlr-* Cou."if una ,f.,.Governing Board ofthe Society lor Sociat Audit.

Collective platfom for sharing anrl reflecting

3820 A collective platfo.- slrou:.1b" ,.r 
- .. - 

-

- _,, -- _rta,ished fo. shari{g and reflecting on the foll.ru r.p.

38

State Govemment should ensure attefldance of DpCs,/pOs and other statl involvedimplementing the scheme under the Act. ,,Jan Sunwais,,wlictr proviJe cle pUtf.om, toinformed abour the previous sociat, audir public hearing ;;;;;';;;;i;"' 
"** *grievances and issues relating to the current social audit conducted.

in
be

the
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Key Aspects

. The State Government shall be lesponsible for taking follow'up action oo the fiodings of d'Ie

social audit.

. The DPCS aod POs and other stakeholders from the implementing agencies should 
'e

regularty sensitirea and appraised about the efftcacy of social audit mechanism in ensuriog

ua?ouniuUitrty a.td transpirency. Regular workshops should be organized ftom out of

Administiative Expenditure of the scheme

. The State Employment Guarantee Council shall monitor the action taken by the State

Govemment and incorporate the Action Taken Report in the annual repoft to be laid befc're

the State Legislature by the State Govemment

. The Disbict Programme Coordinator shall ensure that corective action is taken on all the

social audit reporis and issue written orders within a time frame to be specified by the State

Govemment.

. The Distdct Proglamme Coordrnator shall ensure that recove es are made in cases of

embezzlement orlmproper utilization and pay wages found to be misappropiated within

seven days ofthe recovery-

. The Disffict Programme Coordinator shall maintain a separate account for amou:lts

recovered duriog the social audit process

. The District Programme Coordinator shall ensule that the approp ate action (including

initiating c mioai civil proceedinSs or temination of serr'ices) is initiated against individual

or class of individuals or persons who misused ot embezzled the amount meant foi rhe

scheme.

. The State Govemmeot should ensure simplicity in repofiing formats of social audit repcifis

as this helps in an ellicient follow-up.

. The State Govemment is to establish IT systems to facilitate uploading of social aldit
repolts arld key indicato$ identifying deviations found in the social audit process' Such lT
syitems are to ie upgraded on a contil1uous improveme[t basis Availability of enti{e so(:ial

auAit aata in Oe puUlic domain will help in ensudng transparency and accountabilify of the

follow-up process itself.

3.9 Aggregation of data at district alrd state leYel

:qOO L" Stnt" Govelnmena sholld teverage I[fo nation Techriolog] and develop ii

Marageruent hfonnatiol Syste$ (}1IIS) at State Level to facilitate data capture

abo[t deviations aecorded in socia; audit r€Po s.

The Director. Social Audit Unit should be responsible

socidl audit repons in the publi( domdin.

The distuict wise and block wise reports generated

management in getting first'hand iniormation and

effecriveness oI progra mme implementdtion.
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Anncxure-1 (Parameters to measure the progress ofSocial Audit Unit)

sl.
No.

s"gg."tt". r,u;;;t f; ;;s,.i
ptogress of SAU

Remarks/Aisrvct 1r es,rl{o)

1.

.\cr r.r\el\ r. rhc \.{L otrhesrIe.i.pk.en,
2_ lfherher rhe S \t ,. hornS i.&p", d;Jr.k

3. I 
une,ne he sr'e rloc.red too of VC\REC.\

I txT,en.Iruk ol rhe Sr;re for rrre purpu.e or

I Soci.llAudrt b rhe Cenrer ro the Sr,rtr

ffi
amounr io rhe St2te coveJnment ro rhe SAUI
vhcthet a full rimc Directot of the SAU u.ho is
not holding an additionat charge of any other
Department and is not involved ; rh.
r,Tf emcnrrdon ., l\tUNRt.uA rn .t e srare r.
present?

.1.

NoE,r.aEon ot rhe Co\, mrng Body
.l rhe S \U. r.. c,,mpo.irron znrl penodicia ..ir.
meeting is issued?

6. r1ow many Numbcl ot State Resource persoos
hired?

1. How many Number of Di;;.t R;;;;1t,"*
hred?.

8. r1ow many Numbcr of SAU Itesource persoDs
that have bccn trained as pcr thc Standardized
Tmining Ntodule on Social Audt prepared by the
Task Force?

9. $hether the ."i.t",./p,.,",,.. of onrciut
gJ:delne. ,o (n, ,n h,, \.\U mat,. nn\men..ro
S\r Re,urce t,e,.,.n. Ure,dl j"j 

'. .",
d,pendfr on ,he :pprur:t .r,h; nnt.n -1uls
authoiq. at any level?

10. Details ofExpendrturc i;;;a b" SAU

11. wherl-er rhr ."1..d" "..p,;JE,h.,\u r",
covedng at Ieast 50% of the cps in a year to start
with were exisr/prcsenr?

ffi
How mdn) SA Repo.. ,pto^d"a o,. sr,,"
Government w.bsire?

12.

13.
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1,1. I i.- -*). ,S-t R.p-,s fot Nhich ATRs hnve

been submitted by the RD DePartment?

15. fvt 
".t 

o u to-i.t" mcchanism in th. State bv

which t\e RD Deparrnenr lcliexs rhc grieYances

identiEcd in the social audirs being conducted br
the SAU and track progrcss made br rhc DP(ls in

tedressing the same was exist/PrcsentT

t6. n"* ,"*y ,\rn' considered

sxtisfaclory/unsatlslactorY?

11. Hou men,v grievanccs registcredi

18. Tt..., -*r' g"-ar, . sidcted rs rcdressed?

19 How manv F-IRs reglstered?

2t. rr* -"',1. off,.iut' against whom drsciplinan

actior has beclr taken?

21_ rto* '*,.1, o-o""t of motey identined as

misapprcpriated?

22_ n*" '-.n u'""u"t "f-oney 
rccoveted?
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Annexure-2 (ACCESS AND AVArr-ABTLITY OF RECORDS)

List ofrecords to be provided

' Al','hc. rnformaLion jqd .ecord. .rlong urt^. rhLjr phoro.opie{, ot a rnntemenurga3endcs relled ,o MNREC\ r.e reCJxed ro be pr,r ided ro rhe.ocjJ rud, ,_rr,, f.,., ,. o,t.pdor to th. socirl ,rudrr Gram Sahha. A list ofrecords rhar de requLed to be provided to the social audrt team is given below:

Name of Recotd Contents

D.,y. qorked 
"nJ 

*,8.:;;"ed bl ,h;;d,,id."t
-NIGNRE6S Worker

Level ar which

maintained

MG.\RFGS W*k*I ol, card

Nonmal Nlustei
Ro,1s (]\rMRq / E
Xfuster lto s

worl< Nxme, t\dnanrstfalve sanction Numbcr.
Iluster Itoll Number, ireriod of Wbrk. [orker
Job Card Number, \vorker Ancnd:rnce, Signature
ot rvorkers and Sanctioned Amount

Proje4 Implemcnung
Ascnq (PL\) and
Programme Office.
Block

GP

Aarh.CtE.l 
-

Programmc Office,
Block

G? and Po

GP

tr{usrer l{oll lteceipr 'i hrs register *n ."',rar; i.t"jt.;T rfust* R ;
recciverl ftom the Bloct< otficc

N{uster liol Receipt
for othcr
implemenring

r nrs xegrsrer pro!rd(s

da c wr<r' rnf.m"Lion un re.r:p, of .Vl,rrcr Roi
ard ,he uorks ror wh,ch ,, i. ..ued for aU non
GP T'IAS

Muster Roll Issuc Detlls ebout t"td Irtust..r noll,
Block to diffcrent plAs and Gi+

br.

J"b Card
Application

Ih,. r(es .,er -U ..;;;-;, ;;;; .r *
,pplr nr dare ol "e, erpr of rppt c"rion ar d I e
derll\ ot rob c.irJs ,*,,cd

Job Card Receipr \\ ru con arn Je,.,.. ;;;al;;-,;d. *.*-,eu
&om thc Blocl< Office

Job card lssue De al, :bo r' orbt tob cr;. . rcu by rhe Blo./
ro CPs

Progranme Otficc,
Btock

Emploi,men
R.gister

'I I r rrg.rer 
"lU 

.""."," ;r;;;,.,;" d.-, .
of appLicatron fot wotk, allotment of work.
p(rr^,mrn"e .l sort /nLl he srg(. or
r'lemnlo\ncn. r lo\ar.e p.id ,o tne uohe-

Panchxyat Secrere4,
Gl'] and PO, Block

Gr2m Sabha
N{ec.ing tr{inutes
Reglstcr

Priorirzed L.r "f ".,ka"pp,*.d b) ,l* C.,-
Sabha

GP

Prioritized and Approv.a L.t of-".t,. tl"t 
"r. 

.o GP
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Works Rcgistcr 'Ihis Register contains details of each uork sLrch

as setial numbcr, name atd rddrcss of l'l:\, datc
on whrh sorL ri. jrrreJ, r, ..., locJ,ron,
completion date, expenditure ncurred, d:rte on
which completion ccrtificate uas issued.

Panchayat Secreten,
GP and PO, Block

'Ihis Register contarns details of thc assct, its
cost, location, cunent stetus, beneits dedvable
and thc dctails ofrvorks

Panchavxt Secretar\,,

GP ind PO, l:llock

Complarnr Stxtus This Regrster contains dre date of receipt of the
compla1flt, the details of the Complainant, the
actio[ taken on the complarnt, response of
compLrinant on Action'l,rken Repon (Allt), and
the date of final drsposal.

Ir2nchavat Secictery,

Programme Office,
Block
DPC, DGtrict

Tcndtts/Cottacts This rcgister wil contain inlbrmatron on details
of tender advettsed by Gtam
Panchaiat/Btock/District

Panchayat Secretary,
GP

Programme Otficc,
Block
DPC, District

N{aterial Informetion on detatls ofmateri procured. Panchayat Secreta4,
GP

Progranrme oftlce,
BIock
DPC, Dis&ct

This folder cottains details of all vouchets kept
in a senal number. Ihese have to be hnked up to
the corcsponding ctrics in thc cash book.

Panchalzt Secretaty,
GP

l'rograme Office,
Block
DPC, District

C,sh Rook ,hd
Lerlger

,^ll palm.nts and recerpts Panchalat Secretan,
GP

I'rograme of6ce,
Block
DIrC, Distict

Stock regrster This regrster contrns details of dl the recetpts
md nsues of the stock itenls under UCNltl'lcs.

Panchayat Secretaq,
GP

Programme Olficc,
Block
DPC, Districr

Bank Reconcrliftiofl
Stxtement lolder

This folder cc,nterns Benk reconcrliauon
statements to reconcile the drllerences betueen
the balances ,rs per the bank column of tbe cash

book and r:athdrnu-als / receipts made tiom the
dedicated NIGNREGS benk accouflt.

DPC

Nlonthlv allomrcnt 'lhis lieeister contatns datc ursc mfon,atron on I'jrosarnnc Otlice,
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and udLzarion ,x.,-.",. . *p..4;;:b,l-;" 
^^ii,br. -;ih.]Jnolemenung J8enc\ and ,he deiJJ. rcS,rdrng

l:?,Hl:' ". Pcndelc) oi I uL/,',on

Block

L\ cl work .houlJ ,e( er\.e ,dm,ru:Lrauve
sanction from the DpC bcfore starting

PIr\ and Progrxmme
Ofnce, tslock

York esrimare,
'fechnical sancnon

t-ve6' wofk should have a worli esrimate and PLd and l,rogranme
Office, Block

(;ram Sabha L)n) u^r{. rh.r ue.l.ro\ed xnd pnoruTrd [,,
,he C"im:"bnr ,hould b..r"n"..1

Panchayat Secretarv,
GP

Programme Ot6ce.
Block

Nrork rrogmmme Uitlcer should Gsuc th^ ar the start

Progixmme Office,
Block

Plr\

Nlcasurment Book Ar the end .f.""'), ;;, *...ka th. t""h,nJ
assistant should measure ihe rvork done and
record it in rhc N{ Book

$igc Lht uq o, feopre \ho {urked rn a p.rucdr. uee(
atong rurJ: w;qes carrreJ

l']L\ and Pr.,gramme
ofnce, tslock

Yrork Completion rrocumenr rhat certifies that thc work is dosed

\Ldri Hepo- ol ,he Cp js c""rfied br I.ocrl
Iund Audir

Record oj,ne numb, " ot rpp.uved n.,-" do).
under \,ICNRFLS ro, ,.ven (,t bi.ed ,n \hich
tunds are released ftom the Central Govemmenr
to rhc Sratc Governmenr

PC)

I-ocal Fund ,\udrt
Report cP, Block of6ce

cP, Block Ofticc,
District Of6ce, Stare
ofice

LabouI Budget
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Annexure-3 DETAILED CHECKLIST FOR EXAMINATION OF RECORDS
(ENTITLEMENI OFJOB)

The provision ofvotk on demand br rv:rge-seeken and ulrk provided under NINREGS is thet
le$1 dght. Thus MNREGS G a demand driven public rvage employment Progamrne sherc

works are opened ,nd jobs offered vhenever there is a demand for work. Thn tcqurr., ' el
close attention of the imPlementers to generxte awarencss among Potenrial wage-seekcs and set

up systems that facilitate and rigorously record regisrarion for rvork, issuance ofJob Cards 0C,
and applicarions on demand tbr rvork. Iollowing records are mairtained fot recording the

entidcment ofthe wage seekers for emPloyment under MNREGS:
1. lf a household is found to be eligiblc for regrstrarion, the GI vil $1tlxn x fortnight of
the application, issue aJC to the household.

Eligibllity criterial

a. ReaJJy "n endn. i. ',ared i, l, rnPh'"oon
b. Residents otGP
c. Adult members ofthe household

2. Complaint redressal: hrst approach rhc Gmm Panchayat, if not sarisfied aPPr"'h rhe

Plogranrme oficer at thc Block level, nho has to takc action within scven davs

3. Entries pertairing to emPlo),ment and wages need ro be updatcd Nrrhin scvcn days'

Missiflg entdes or delay tn entnei in the JC is a violation (and pumshablc) under Seclon 25 of

2. Demand for employment by a lC holdc will be recordcd by Gram Rozgar Sahavrk

(cRS) in dre prescribed appLication form and ernploymcnt register.

Check List fot entidement ofiob

SAU Resource pe$ons may cxamine whctherl
. -r\ list was prepared by the GI'of all the possible households who might seek registraron

cost and no charge was imposed for issuing the job card

' Job card application register contains name ol aPPlicant, date of receiPt of aPPllcrrion

and details ofJC issued. Scrutiny ofthe registcr to find:
(i) A1l applications received for hsue of]Cs havc been disposcd within the fortnight Period'

i,rl verifiiation of identity of the appLicant has been done on the basis of ltation Card,/BPL

Card / Aadhzat Cali /Bznk Passbook/Dnving hcencc/Voter Card idefl tlfl es'

. Scrutiay ofComPlarnt Register for dispos ofall complaints:

(i) Enfties have been made agamst all thc enuies for then disposal

iii; w".L ""t time taken for disposal of exch comPldnr and wotL out thc average time ot

Emplo)anent Register contains aPPlicatiofl for work, -r\tlotment ofwork and payment of
wag€s/unemployrnent allowance. Scrutiny of rhe tegrstet to find:
(D \rork out rhe days taken to allot the *"tk.
(n) AI the applicant havc been givcn the work.
(iir) Match the entrics of some JCs wlth the EmPloyment Register to veriry the weges werc

pald to the labourers actualiy.
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The regisuation hst is regulatll updated atd put up on the notice botd ofGP
Somc teneficianes can also be intctviewed to asscss thxt anyone who wants to reglrt(r.

a l e containing photocopies of rll job catds ava able for inspection in the Cl']oftice
Some bcneficiariis ca" 

^lso 
be intcniewed to asscss thar the iob card serc issued tree ol



;i]- 
, n*t from r .ampre of bencfio:ne. ro whom onprovmenr w r, ,roc"rrd bv rnren ;u

' Thetc is no one who has not teceived a 1ob card and there rs no other pending complainr. rr orrer, were rece,rrng dared re, apr ro, Lhe,,pprrc,!io; fo; *";;- , ',* ,." .
. The altohneDr of*ork *is do"","s15pu,Jponcpnou..b",,,jr;,;,;i,.";:d:LXJ'ilffi'""'* herr'rorqorkau',m,,.
. rhc qender quo,a ,ar tea., ore-rhird,ot,he be.rehcrxries .hoLld be uom"a, p1. ; 

"x..116.1tn the rllotmenr of work and rhere was no ,work 
_ ---,-, _-" -w drscrmraoon on the basis otgender rn ,Iohnenr of

' -\.roirer b,rsed on tJare ofapprrc;uon received was folrowed for the arocarion ofwork. Those who rre aUoc"red -o.k oor,,
to 10 per cent orthe nlnimum wage 

de the five km radius were given extia Paiment equai
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Annexute-4 DETAILED CHECKLIST FOR EXAMINATION OF RECORDS
(WORKS, MAIERIAL AND PAYMENTS)

After getting all relevant records social rudrt team mar exrmine for executloo of works,

procutemeit of material lor works and palments to the iob card hotders aod for this, a derxiled

check list fot demystificatron of informatron from lhc records is giv€n belo\1':

A. Execution of Works
Execution of works includes maintaining drc nrventory of sancrioncd proiects, which is re'ordcd

in the Work Register. The Work ttcgistet elso contains infomatiofl reprding the

Implementation Agency, Cost of \Yorks, location, comPletion datc xnd exPenditure incutcd
The work register is maiatained at both GP and Block Lcvets.

Check List for execution of \(orks
SAU Resource persons may examine whether:
. All the wo*s sancuoned for G? are recordcd nr ihe Work Rcgister
. Wotks recorded in thc \X/otk Regisrct c2D be tallied urth the meetrng rcgister ofcram Sabha

(GS) to assure that a[ the works are apptovcd n GS.
. Yjorks recotded in the wotL Registo arc also required to bc checked with the shelf of
thc works prepared fot GP
. \X nrk. raken up are pionu"ed [or ( \c.uuon
. Estimates are available wirh Gl' tor the Vorks taken up

Check List for estimates of\florks
SAU Resource persons mai examinc whether:

. Th€ estinates are descriptive to shos' the quantilies of item of works, rates for cach

. The items ,-re not grouped together, eg. Excavaoon of trenches is not clubbcd with

disposal and dtessing of excavated soil
. The rates taken in the estimate are adopted from the latest Schedule ofRates (SoR)'

' The proportion of labour to rnatcri:rl rs describcd in the estimate and it is wirhin rhe

mandarory iimit of60:20. $,lrere rhc mxterixl cornponent cannot cxceed m the !2tio beyood 20
. Adequate provisions have bccn incorporated fot work srte amcnities tbr thc bcneficiarv

. Some beneficiaries carr also be interviewed to assess that rhe identification of thc work

was done in a transparenr mannet vith the inr'olvdnent of local stakeholders 2nd thev veic
involwed in preparation of the estimate

B. Me*urement of \t/ork

Proglame Officer €O) issucs the work c.--"n..menr 6rdd fo GP. Thc works exeotcd by

the implementiog agencies are supermsed b1 , mxre, who tecords rhe me,tsuremenr\ in rhe

Measuremcnt Books @IBs).
Chcck List for Measurement of\forks
SAU Resource persons may examine rvhethet:
. MB is issued wlth a ptoper authonty of the comPeient authorty

' petiodiciq for measurement of*ork has bcen specified (daily or weekly)
. The work was actuall), measued as Pcr the specified periodicrrv
. lvleasurement have been recotdcd ivrth clariq and there ts no ovctcutttng
. Abstacts for material consumed and the labour engaged are rccorded in NIBS

. Some beneficiaries cxn also bc inienieq,ed to assess whethcr the) feh that the

measurement ofwork was fair and ftansparent
. Some beneliciaries can also bc inten'ieu-ed to assess that the vorksite tracihties (medical

aid, &inLing water, shade, and ctiche) wete availablc
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. \rage list provided by Gp can be matched wirh MBs
wages ro rhe labourefs

to assess the adual payment of

C. Muster Rolls

Fo)lowing registers are available with Gpi MR rec+t registet
r. MR issue regisrer

lur r'.ue "rd uuL,auon oi t\ru. rr Rurl. fltR

Checl< List Ior N{Rs
SAU Resource persons may examine wherherl
' Some b.nelicanc: cJn at$ be,nrc^,reved ro verill ,hrr an open lr4nsDarLlwas heid before commencemcnt of the wolk,. .?h;-;. ;;;;ffiffi 

.ffi-#LL:T:
workers, induding the tabout and material estim"." ;;;; ;; ;;";i;;j:,"*

,,rr,.,,r1"';:'j:;'.::';#;.'.'-'* identincation number' Check can be apPried ror 2nv

'raly MR receipt reSlster wirh r{R issuc register to rNsess that a, MRs ha\-e been issuedto the implemenung asencies

I Tl*: *. "" "lrtnnss, 
altcrations and other irresurarities in MRs. A1l the entries are recor<lcd in rhe NrR vi, *-i. 

"rr"r,.,.d-"ame of work, tocation ofrvot\ dates of MR etc
' In ongoiag works the MR beioo rrrrhsed, cxamne whether any .,katcha,, J\{uster Roll haven,,r L..1 uLilise.l
. Some bereficiaties can atso be interviewed to verify that the daiil attendancc oflabourers{erF re.o-ded D XtR

D. ProcurementAcrivities

The activiq, ofprocuiement ofmaterial is tecotded in three registen in Gp
i. , r'ender/conract Register: Tcnder/C".""., R.sj"-;-;;#, a..1" or ,.,a,..dJverdsed bv (lP
u. V.,"nal Pro.r_r666n, Rep,.Ler: \,1a,cnnl troc,remor Reg.,c..onrarn, rni:.m^oon n,rJetals of materal orocurerl

l1 Stock Register, Stock Registo contarns details ofall the receipts and issues of rhe stock

A transparent system shouid have been adopted for procurement of material for MNRF]GS,such a. 5ysr66 e5.,11,n, open tenderszhmitej qu.,^d;" _"a 
"d.p;"; ;; n""ii""-. 

", *" r..of mrtcrul

Check hst lor procutement of mateial
SAU Resource persons ma), examine whether:. All rhe enrfles in the Tender/Contract Registcr wete recorded' Atl tendets/timited quotations received; Gp "," ^"",t^it. t" the file and their dei,irsmatches.wirh dre enfties of the Tender/Contract Register. Adcqurre numberofoffers wer, refuived ,or como.n ur c b,d.Ino

: ?:::::lfj"ll:ltne ia,e. nrop....h".1. **. "ipr,"a r..."ifi.,,r "r-"..,,,. :nc,tjaiu-r\ 
of marenar Loresponds wirh the quantities appror_ed in the cstimate

^ w(u oenneo puctraqe order for supply was issued which contain quantlties, rares,penod and locarion of suppJies. Re.eipr olgood.;rd .,.rurcc. ar, properh recorded

-,,^".-j:I:l:::ltr:,onrv 
asansr aDrhurticated rcceipt of goods ard as per mtes and quotesr/ pur.trase orJer

' Detarls ofrecerpt ofgoods havc been recorded in Nfateri,l procurement Reeister
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. Details of receipt of goods have been recorded in Material Procurement Register tally
with the details ofpurchase otdet
. Material recorded in the register has been utilised/issued within a tcasonable period
. Material procared has been taken in the stock register for MGNREGS
. Coosumption of material in the work has been appropriately recotd€d in the stock
register
. Balances of the s tock register should bc physically checked where the work is ongoi ng
. Some beneficiaries can also be intervicwed to vcri$' that the procedures for recordhg thc
consumption ofmaterial was folloved and quantities were zctually uriised in thc work

' A vork-site material tegistet vas maintained :rnd verilicauon by at least five vorkds was

endorsed whenever the m,renal care o hc 'ir"

E. Payment ofWages and Unemployment Allowance

Fot ensuring laimess and transpatency, payment of wages was required to bc made through
individual or joint savings accounts with Banks ot post officcs of rvorhers.

Check List for Payrnent of \X'ages and Unemplol'mcnt r\1lowance
SAU Resouce persofls may eramine whether:
. indlvidual accounts have been opcned for elerI NS.IREGS worker
. Acquaintances ofwage papnents from worLcts have been colected from the drsbursing

€ency. Payments ofall wages have been made and no wagc pa),ment is st l due
. A11 detads olwage paynent through Bank/Post Office are recorded in theJC
. Some beneficiaries can zlso be intervierved to veri$'that payments atc made in the saving

accounts of the laboutcrs

' Beneficiaries can also be inteniewed to verify that ali payment dctails such as coPies of
muster roll were made availabie for public sctutiny and read out before the paymcnts were

actually made
. Collect the details ofamount ofunemplolment allowancc paid in GI
. the drte of applications for wotk can be cross checked to ascertain that unmPlolment
allovancc paid to cntidcd person
. Some benenciaries can dso be intcn'iovcd to vcri6 that there was delalr of mor€ than 15

days in providing employment and uncmploiment allowance was paid
. Some beneficiaries can also be intelierved to vcd$ that payment of wages was madc

within 12 dals after start of the work
. In case where the wages arc paid beyond 15 days of work done, appropnrtc
compensation was paid along wit}l d]e wages without the claim of worker
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Annexure-5 (PHYSICALVERIFICATION)

Requirement for Audiring Standa.d ,physical vedfication,

'Io conduct physical vetiEcntioo in efficient, purposetul and timety maner, S,{U Resource
persons should ensure following:

1. The Social audit ream shoutd colect the basic datalretev2nt information in respect ofidenr6ed are,s.lsuch as work. to be rnspect€d, pal,rnent ofwages to be v*in.J""Ji*.ri.i",i."
ro be ,nreracred) trom rhuv,rilable rccord in cp Gefer Annex;re 1) as vell as information/ datadisseminated in pLrbhc domain/ local public places (infomaion 

""",r"Ui.- ",-uts. _,IpiintingE.
2. Determination of timetine for intetaction/inspection: The Social audjt ream may
determine a timeline for door to doot srnsy 2s well as work site verification so as ro coirplcte
the phlsical veriication within the deadline period.
3. Pte determination of evidence and documents ro be colected at the time ot rnteraction
/inspccrion: For instance which methort of interview will be used to i"t*r.t *,tl- U.n.i".r_u\ le corducung door ro door.unc eicr proc,dure n erhoJ Lo.ouccr nuJi evrJ(,,,
\uor:r,ndard on sooal iudlr e\i.ren.. 

uu'a' auu cv'ocnce qr\en In

Procedute

I Detailed d:rr.n:Eion of pnmary records: To conduct doot to door suffcy SAU

:":*':: p.::.": should examine alt pnmar] rccords rclated to enrirlement of job availabre atl,l ro rdenElv il-c Lhru... area. regrdng.n,rrlemcrr For rhq a derritcd che.Uj..r" gven ul
A 

'nexun.ji rn JLase I dd I
2 ,, -\ftft,th,, S,\L Resouce penons should interacr with adequatc number of job car.l
noroerrj socrar wolkers, nomrnee: ot NGOs if any and other responsible persons of the area ro
chcck.thc genurncne.s ot infomauon provided by Cr,. ro cottate tt e infJ-r,i"" 

""a 
p_p._,

thr rntom,rjon mismatched wjrh whar h2s 6een rcported, the guiding action plln is givcn below:

'lhe SAU Resource persons rlhile conducung door to door 
"une1 should ".ri6, tonoving

points to examine issues related to entitlement. Veri4, whether job cads have been ailotrcd ro trll wage scekers who havc appled for job
"arJ.. lI nor wl-rr were r-he rea"ons tor nor Jiorrng r,\e lob ci.rd. 

". 
.rareJ by ,he b;;;..,.e.... 

. t.:f, whethrr rhe wage sceker. had apptied for work and reccipts ha<r been issued and
rx the applicxns h,rd obr,ued empJoi..rnent. In case ofnon-allotment oiworh wrthin 15 days of
demand, the pa)rnent of unemploiment alowances.

:,. V.n[ wb€rher rhe por.rn.rl beneficiaries as shown on record is actualty available nr the

:^^ ,.u...i4, -h.*.1 any bosus r,rmities/individuals have rot bcen registered in rhe vageqeKer u..r ,nd li)menr ot qage. h/. been .hown disbur.ed ro r_hen.
SAU Resource penons should be abte to inreract virh beneficiaries regarding ary iffegutaflrv
found on the basis of abovc points and for this purpose sample questi.i,,"" L"u'S" p*p*"a
by social audit tem.

3. Detailed examination of other tccords: .t,o 
conduct physical verification SAU nesouice

persons should examine ail records tclated to execution of wort<s avdabte at GIr to \.eilv
usability ofassets Geated and transparency and accountability norms.

2. Aftef this SAU Resource persons should visit work site with reptesentarives from
executive agency xnd bdeficiaries to veriry the actuat status of work from what has grven m
tecords. F-or site verificauon a sample checkiist is given belowj
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!0hile conducting physical verification at work sitc social audit tcam may use followiag pornt, to
exz.rnine the actual status ofworks:
. The works executed and recorded in the measurement books tally with the work acually
found executed.
. The wotks executed/assets created as per recotd enty in the asscts tegister actuallv
existed at work site.
. The quantity/items ofwotk at site tally rvith the record entr_v made in the work register

and measurement book.
. Calculate the quanrum of difference both in quanuty and cost between actual work
executed and recorded.
. The quatity ofwo*s is as pcr specification shown in the technical estimates ofworks.
. The signatutes/ *,umb imptessions of the labourers were taken on the muster tolls so as

to ascertain the genuineness ofthe laboutets rvho xciually work at site.

' The detatls regarding measurements have been entered in the mcasuremcnt sheets and
the measurements have been tecorded accurately
. The wage seekers recelved rvages in accotdance to the wotk done by them and the entry
made in the muster rolls.

' The qual.ity of work and the matcdals utslizcd are as pet standards specifications and as

per techaical estimate ofdle work.
. The works shown completed in the vork compleoon tcgistet have acually been
completed as per drawing and design rnd useful to plovide social obicctiwe to the stake holder.
. \flages were paid to fie lxbourer according to thc wotk done and match the same Eith
cash book and pa)ment voucher.

Example ofderailed pro

During Jansunwai or through complaints teceived trom the beneticiarles or ofict locel

people mainly rwo qpes ofissues mar bc cmcgcd.

' Issue/complaiflts regarding entldement ot the beneficiaries which can be verified
through record examination and interactior during social audit.
. The second issue regarding nctitious Ghost) s.orks, non exeotion of works, execuuon
of sub-standard works etc. can be verified through nrspection at work sltes and matching ihe
gtound reality with what has been recorded in the books ofaccounts of GP concerned.
The detailed procedure to be followed in particulat complaints has been elaborated in examples

'A' and 'B' attached herewith

Example-A
DunngJxnsunai of Gmm Sabha(GS) ofcram Panchayat (GP) of 1(' , the villagers raised a issue

that the functionades of implcmenting authoflry (i.e. Sapanch and Gram Sev&) did not g"c
adequ2te cmployment afld get the wolk executed by engaging maclmeries ( cxcayator,
tractors, etc.) and showing wrong details of workers io the muster rolls. In thn case following
points may be examined by social audit tem:
' To veriE, the gefluineness of fie comPlaints, the social audit team has to collect thc

retevant record i.e. ernployment registct, lob catd, wage tist, works saoction registet, muster roils,

Payment vouchds, €tc.
. The social audit team may rnteract vith beneficraries thtough door ro door visit to vetii
the genuineness of thc complaiat and to pin point on which works the machineries s.re
used/being Lrsed.
. The social audit team may discuss the beneficraries to ascertain vhether they hxve

submitted the applications for allotrnent ofworLs and d:rted receipts theteof wete given to them

by the designated authority.
. If bcncficiaties tell to social audit team that applications lor allotment of wotk had been

submitted to the Sarpanch/cram Sevak but receipts of thc same were not given to them. Then
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io(;l .udit ream mrv \erifr rhe embt,...p r,;, i;;,u";;, ;; -";; #[ :;". .."1]:J ;...fl,. jl 
",:.., fi ::: 1::;..J;'. If bene{iciaties tcll to the social au&r ream rhar when ,frq, **,-. a"r,f""r.a ^d,a"l:l::i,." i ,.:,m 5evrk. ,or dr.o..en .. "..k ;. a.,,, jl.J".pr.a',i,'i ,,i* ;^ ;;;

woLks a,e uncooncd. rben socrat audit tcam may v-ify the work tegis,.. . i,,ij ,i"i ""r.o* "rrork..mcuoned,and.go, erecured dunn" Lhe p.,,,a,. ".p..,.j "i, s";.il;;j,"".,
r rjc socr jLrcrrr red mrv at.o rerrfr rhe record en,rie. na<I in rhe mu.rer roll. of r-eworks ailcged to be got 

"xe.."red rh.ough machi,,..,.'. r, 
"._" """"" ii ;;;.;;"',;*.. .**,l thse wo*\ were found to 1,. *.;*d,i,'-"d hi"";.;*.*.,-",i.',#.lrru"**".l:-:l 

irnemu e:rorr..didno, ,irvu:.h*.,..o,r.or*pr.,-",;.er.;'"', 1o.,o,rhrno, roJrJ alj/bt,,n rhe CI rhich._ s",i,.t.,t d.;e,l..orrheir names u.etc arso not shown on _,u p.int 
"s. 

M".err f;; il;.;;;;,; ."p.^,...the work such as (mate tabourersr vtr. found 
",:urr,ui. 

j,,i.,g ;;;;;. ;; ;i,;; 
",".""".,,mos, or,he mate rabourers *.i. a*.Jl"LJ".'"i;;'f.#; ;;:;i":':'j ** ,n.,statement wcre ncirher legalry cognizable nor wcre consistcni vrth theiircumstaitial er.racrce.rhe .,,(,i.d rLd,. re"m mal coJecr rhe e, den.e ,h-,Ah ph";;;;;h: ;;.,;. ',".* ., ".:i,: ::i.", 

,: Lhi ro, crL-,on.,hl, comprarnr ra. qd,,e senL:re;rd ;.-l. ,.* io, ere, ,r,o-nr ,ush sro.r uor\cr: Jhrr,rheunplemenrng,rgcrcrclerrtrmdl,Dujredrhr,hinpi,,,dg,rrh,
works execured through unfair me""s. o; rh; ,,the. hanct ,, r,,a a.f","J.i. p_"^ua
l*l:::: :l rhd dqhr ,,t enrtrernent of gettrng minimLrm fi*.,,u"j-p-.a .re]1rnro)menr,s pro\.rdrd jn rhe schemr.

Example-B
During ]xnsunwar of CS of Gp y,, some villagcrs lodged a complarnt that cxpendlturc

::-""i O:ih ror-uzs.r ,nd 
.,n, 

terrrr) on ,",1p"rnungin r"spi .ig,',J'","i.,,.,..,," 
"r"i,o nea(Dyvlxrs. L dtmg rhe year 2U12,15 wis pnma facie non-lusrified. rr rvas turrher iitetl

I:tr,h( 
rad :qerJ), ex,sred ,nd me te patch tep,", _*" a.". i, "1,'";;;;;'",,d ;; "..k _Lnr rcrv muer\ lrnpLh wds also done

' To venft-tr'" g-"in*."" of the comprarnt, thc sociar audrt ream has ro conect t'en,ce../n re.,rd, fronr rhe Cn.uch .. reg,rer ur Cram Srbh,..h.ti", *^-k. ";"k "-r.,,,.reg,. e,'."..e,: -es.,rcroir\eul,..a.cuorr frte:. e,rra,es. n.reral prucur(Ten, regF,i,,n,. c,.ott oi hc vor". udse r(/srer. p.)q enr ,o.rche^.,".\...p,.";.;;;i.,1. 
"ii , ".,,.", ea.la,e. Gr, .r fte..

Tl. -:1 ddrt rcrm has t,, venE, from thc register of cram Sabha, rhar the vork otconsrructron ur rhe gr\ rt rord from t.tai to vill€e ..L,, vas approvcd in the crm Sabha wirhprescnce of adcquatc numbers of mobers.
' The sociai audu tcam then has to verifl. from the work sanction registcr and rhe sancrioniiles, that the work *zs sancrioned by rhe competent aurhoritf_. The techdc,l sanctron was rssucd b1: rhe comprrenr techncal aurhol1tr, wlth properjusdncaiion for n(essity rot consrucrion oiroad, j"d.,.;*s,p"ji.;;;",;.;: ;.;,..h,.
thickness for rhe gavel.

."^ ^ . 1l::::,,, .,0,: ttam hr.to r.enf1 from rhe uc rrle that rhe wo* has been complcred to,ne e\rc1, or ,ie,r'ocuu.rruorkt-:.Le,n.orple.,d,o.t-e.ancrion,d,rm,.L,r-u"r\enr..o.re
rcmxifling work vith comparison to the sancrion).. Thc social audit team has to also rx.rane thc NB" of rhe rork ro \eaf\ rhe facrs
'Jb-rx,r, d rn rle I c werc re,:t,r recordeJ rher.. To collate the irformation available from the records rie social audii rexm rhcn has ron,rch rhe,nrorrr ion d',ptrred,,n uaJ prnrhg. The sc,cr,ri rudrt re,m has ,o ",,,i trr. *-i.r..it. u"d physicaly vcri&, the length, brcadthand rhickness of thc gravel road Ghickness "," b" -"""";; "t iit"..r' pr".-'i".'*"a_,r"
rxckne,s olrh, ro",-ll
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' 'Ihe patch repairs done on the road can b. casil,v identried flom thc texture of lhc
material of the patch with the matcdat in the surounding (material of the patch wo,,ld h^"'
richer textuic as the matcrial ofthe surroundrng looses re:mrc wirh long exposure).
. The social audit tem has to also interact with some of the labourcrs (ty identifying them

ftom NfRs) ro coffoboratc thc facts gathered duurg the physical vedfication.
. The social audit team can zlso makc a scrutinr ofthe Asset Register to m2kc surc that the

road was not sanctioned earljer under another scheme oaState/Ccntral Governmenr.
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Anrexure_6 (EVTDENCE)

Procedutal cuidance for Auditing Standard .Evideace'

Audiror mu't en.ure thar audrt findrngs .md conclusion are based on audit evidcnce and for rhisAudrro.\ sh.,,l,l.

. collcct data relcvant to achieve the audit objectiwes:- data which will be used in socialaudit shouid be telated ro implementation ofMGNRiGS.
' collect data that is sufficienr and persuasrve ro loglcally supporr rhe analysis,observatiors, conclusions and recomm"nd;uo"., -"a *a..'"r,r",ta g,Ii., ,rr-*ia_* .support theit results.

a. Competenceofevidence

Evidence is,competenr (vaLd and reliable) jf,t ,crualtl represcnrs what rt purporrs ro represenr.l(elabiLn,,f evrdrnce c:n Le iudged on rhe basi. of t Uo\Mns:

., Corrob.rauon 
-of 

eqdence j" / powertul rectnique for increasing retiability. Thrs means
rnar rne aud]ror lo,oks ror Lhtfereor fi?es of evidence from different sources. For instarce resulisur exrn natun ot qork. decurid und.r l\tGNRLC5 on rhe br.j. of record, prorrJed t,1 u.,
can be coffobor2ted Llsing beoeficiaty survev/rrewreus or results of phy,,."l "Jfi.";.".
. the rclirbrlir) oi audrrerCr:m panchx)/r, 

Sencrared inform:rion wi I pd,tr b( .luncoon ^l rhc rclrbdrry ot,Feauclrees rran:gm.n, -,.-rt .on""i 1",.-.. r or- il . p, .r.o 
"

ll:..L::. 
*p"". (socrxl audjr rcpors. and a"dit reporrs of primary and'second:w audito4 may

. Oiginal documents are more tLiabte rhan photocopres. For example whiie doing
physical veriication and interaction wrth btneticraq,, onginat documents rolui,."t u.rin*oon
note srgned by borh audrtor and auditee aod qut'rionnair. f te,r on the basii oi,nteracnon wirh
beneficiaries and signed bv both bereficiary and auditor) arc more rdiable.

b. Relevanceofevidence

Rciel.anc€ requir€s that the evidence bear a clear and logical retationship to the audu obiecrives
:nd. to the cnren^. For r,rsunce Lf rhe purposc of au_"drt procedure is to chcck rvhether all
,rpprc,nr lrN: gor work withn 15 dals from the date of apptication or nor, rhcn iob carct ,receipt to be given to applicant , Muster rol , statting date ofwork wi[ be more relevant recoras

c. Suffrciencyofevidence

The auditor should obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to be abte to draw rcasoneble
cc, n d usr , n s. 

-Su 
f6cien c1. l. a measurc of quntlq, of audit ewidence. Appropriateness ls a mcasureoi qurLry ,,t audrr cvidence, rts retevrnce to partrcuiar ataq an,i lts ietiauiti&. Evdence is

sufficrent w1len there is cnough relevant and reLabtc evrdence to pcsu;de a rea\onable petsoo
that the audit findings, conclusions are warraated and supported.

(Th€ Intemational Srandatds ofSupreme Audit Institutioos, ISSAI, 3000,{)

a. Techmques/ qpes/ forms ofaudit evidence
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1.

Dooments provrde an efficient wa1- of colicctilg data, and record examination is likeh to
fom the basis of audit. lherefore aftet get.ing all relevant recotd xt cram Paochatat lerel
auditor should start exar dng them as thel contain a uide mnge of informauon lot cxaople
stattrng form dre basis of selection of works ro th.i saoctions, cxccurion, and providing
emploi,mmt to wage seekers. A detailed checl<list contaidng atl important checks to be exercised
for each document ts given in Appcndix Il.

Ptocedures/methods to collect audit e"idence

Examination of tecords

2. Sunevs or questionnaire

3.

4. Jan Sunwai

A suwey is a systemauc collection of infomation from a defined populetion, usually bv
m€ans of intervie\r,s or <luestionnafcs admlrlstered to r sample of units in rhe populadon.
Suiveys ,Je used to gather detailed and specllic information from a group of people or
orgxflzaiions. Quesuonnaires are mrinlv used to collcct facts thar are nor a\.ailable m afly orher
way 2nd that are impoftant as a reference to subsrantiare a viewpoint. r\ wide tangc of sun'e1
techniques is available. 'lhe most commonly used atc postal, lnternet, telephone, and in-person

Doot to door sun'ev may usetul nr social audit to involve beneficiaries ir rhc social audrt
process and it may also use to disseminxre rhc information collecred and armnged wrrks
wise/bencicianes rvise on rhe basis ofrecords provided bi Gram Panchayar, wall panrtings. For
this n set questionnaire drould prepared in advancc bI social audit ream which shoLrld have a1l

relevant guestions related to job card status, employment provided, wage paymcnt, rvotks details,
faciJities ptowided at works site etc.
(Socirl Audit tool kit, CGG,ScctionI,poht no. 17)

Inter!ic\\'s

?ersooal interview: Intericws arc a far more personat fbm of rcscarch. This mcthod
hclps ro learn more about the situauon rn detail, to discuss issues that would be difticuh ro
address in group siruadons and to rci'cal their personal perspecrivcs on a particular topic. 1r rs
more relevant xs ufider N{GNREGS generally bcncficiaries belong to bachwerd secrion ofsocicn
and they can explain themselves better in inten iov rather than group situations.

Semi-stnr*ured intervie*'s: Semi,structured rntcn'icrvs re conducted wub a fait| open
framework v.,hich allows for focused, conversatiotal, ts.o \\,ay commurucatron. Thev can bc uscd
both to give and receivc infon:urion. The srrategy of a serni,srructured inrerl'rew is io prefJr. rn
advance a mirlimum number ofquestions, sa]. 10 to 15.

In depth intefliews: In depth hten'iewing involves asking questions, Iistening to the
answers, and then posing additional questions ro clarig or expand on a paiticul,J issuc. 1(r srarr
with, the social auditot should define the sample size and method u,.hich determines who will lx
interviewed, and the number of intenieus rcauired to collect the tequited information. As the
second stage to undertake in-depth inten'iews, the audltor should deslgn an interview guide
which can be used as a check[st so thar the inteniewets can be sure rh,r ihe!.over e,.h roDi.
thoroughly.
(Socjal Audit tool kit, CGG ,Sectionl,ponrr no. 17)
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^---.]1.S'mwar 
Public Hearmg is a formal meeting designed to provide the pubtic wirh anoPporor ry to extres\ rber sLLpport ur opposirion for any pto;ect orichemc in ai open forum.f rru\ heafln8 5'r0ar rudrr rcam ,rrscuss arl works executed undef MGNREGS alon; \!1th th..irj::1.:l::1.:ti ,loml expendirur( i".,*.,r, ._pl.y;;;i;.*,"iJ, ",-*.* p"".,

en8.tseo rn ltdr uorh. 1d)menr grven o rhcm rnd prc.en. .rrru. oi* ,.k e,..,.:oc.rl iLor r(rm

^l::,,: "*:..*,,,. 
ben(Lc.1ne.r,, erpre.. heri.on,em.nd s e!,,c rar{d (lun18 r,.

ruom nrfu1ng are.,(rcrrEd ,rnmcdiarcl\ _1fter the public hearing a folow up oi decisions taken,. oore ro ,.n.l.rr rhe rmptemenraoon ,,1.h,.,e orcsrol.
Jan Sunr,ai is ver] elfecxvc j tcms or rchre\.mg the objectrve ofsocirl aLrdit because rt grvestht opporturLide\ to.rhe beneEcrarr. to c"pr"", tt "i gri""un... u,a ".r"" ., ,"t"Jl*".. 

"r.,I!/(e rixreor,,rer\. .\o Ltr n rr.ror teld dLr|,p trn suruj nrcd" I , be U.(um, lreJ by erecruve
agencl, th*efore sociai auaitor may 

"se 
this io .o,oborate audrt finding .a""J-,.1,"i" *""a ,,lan Sun*ri
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Qnntyw" I

Statement 2
Action Points for Social Audits

S.No. Action Points for Social Audit
1 All stutes mr.t set-up independent as Social Audit Units by 31st January

201,7 .

2 All States must appoint independent full-time director to head the sAU by

31s;26u6ry 2017.

3 AII SAUs should notify a Governing Body, as per the provisions lard down
hv M^pn in rhe McNRFGA Annllal Master Circular f2016-17 ) Para2.9.l2
All SAUs to huue independent bank account blyllll3!3ly2lfa4
The SAU should forward quarterly reports to DoRD, State government and

^ffi.o ^frha thp Prih.inrl AC ofstate
th" DonO, Stut" Government should submit quarterly reports on

srievances identified bY SAU.

7 Tl're pu.am"t".s for measuring the progress of SAU will be done as per

annexure 1 of Statement 1.

D.^ft *,d,t pf-t of Dt.ectorate of Local Fund Audit may be shared with the

SAU in advance. Similarly the calendar of the SAU may be shared with O/o

PrinciDal Accountant General and the Directorate of Local Fund Audit

8

The Principal Accountant General office and Directorate of Local t'uno

Audit may access social Audit reports of the previous year while

determining risk assessment for preparation ofthe quditr . - -
ih" sy.".getic .oles and responsibilities of the SAU, DLFA, state

Deparimeni and CSOs may be appropriately planned ?nd ey?lualed .

Tt i Lr'-e .+o.t or tn" *t',."rned Gram Panchayat should be shared with

the Social Audit Unit for information during the conduct ofsocial audits

10

11

12 It shall be the responsibility of the State Government to create an enaDlrng

environment with rules and Directives with specific instructions for the

Gram sabha. The SAU and its resource persons must ensure the credibility

and objectivity of the Gram Sabha is maintained. fhe CSOS shall play an

important role in mobilizin8 communities to attend Gram Sabhas The

PrincipalAG office and Local Bodies Audit may depute offlcers to attend as

observers ofsocial audit Gram Sabha -

13 The SAU must ensure the proper collection of eviclence lor soclal auoll

findings. The State Government must notify order/directives for time

bound action on grievances identified during social a

74 -he Social Audit Unit shall be accountable to its goyerning boqla

15 Minimum qualification
MGNREGA famiiy, or a

for DRP/BRP should be

rraduate deeree holder.
1Zth pass and Delonglng to

16 tt should be mandatory for the DRPS and BRPS to undergo the JU oay

training module on social audits 

-

77 DRPS and BRPS that do not complete the tralnlng mooule snouru IroL

continue serving as resource persons for the SAU

1B State wise Master Trainers for executing the trainings ot resource person

have been identified bY MoRD



19 All 
.states must ope." il6 the .ollort of thesocial audits.

ce.tification coume;;

]e methodology

I 
v on *ori n g #m ir ;;; ;; i' ;".' ;",.T;[*il' ;f ii :;t: ?l,l J]i::, ;""

]l;.:il3 monitorins. paymenrs ro virrc., a.i"n ,"r"ir";;";;;fi,
t
monlforing by operationalizing a pla
or socrar .iudir l,i ir," i",,,""",iri i;:""::'i:il;i,:i;,tf.::Jf :"1*lPanchavat

20

21.

22 u,. ,e srreamttned to ensure that the socialaudit teams vjsitrng any given Gram panchayat, ;,ll'il,;t.# il;H"social audrrs of [,tGNRECA works and e"r.i""",f, 
-i"lr.";"#i$1,

!anctiqned works.
A srmrtdr process ot unJerrakj.ru .;-l ,r,dirs;;st be d6;red for rl,!q!sts!l9rg_iqDg ro seftors of atram panchavar
rne perlormJ for moniro.inq srn@ 

u,the CP to assess the st,llus o[-service provision in tl" Crnrn por,.nrrri 
-- ",

23

),1
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Action points for Ministry based on recommendations of the O/o C&Ac:

S. no.

The Ministry will take appropriate steps for working out the entitlement
of each state/UT keeping in view 0.50lo of the expenditure under
MGNREGA by it during the previous financial year and for crediting the
calculated amount into the independent bank account of the SAU. This
0.50lo will be ofthe 6% administrative cost under MGNREGA.
The Central Government in consultation with the C&AG has jointly laid
down the minimum standards and content of30-day training for the State,
District, Block resource persons of the SAU. Further, the Ministry will
develop a 3-day training course for Village Resource persons in
consultation with O/o C&AG, TISS-Mumbai and NIRD&PR.

Action points
The MoRD and the C&AG may hold joint periodic reviews on the progress
ofsocial audits, at least twice a year.

The MoRD will bear the cost of training all SRPs, DRPs and BRPS across
the countrv-
The curriculum and course
training programme will be

content, faculty and all matters related to the
reviewed one year after the roll out by MORD

for necessary modification.
Concurrent social audits shall be done for all works every month. For this
purpose Bharat Niraman Volunteers, village social auditors, self-help
groups, youth organisations, Village Monitoring Committees and such
othe. village level organizations will have right to inspect all reco.ds of
works done and expenditure made in the Gram Panchayat on a fixed day
of the week. Copies of records, where needed, will be provided by the

mme Oflicer.
The MoRD and MoPR in consultation with State Governments, will jointly
workout a methodology for carrying out social audit of works undertaken
by the GP using FFCG. Introducing social audits in other Centrally
Sponsored Schemes beyond MGNREcA mav be done.
The Ministries that have volunteered to incorporate social audits in
centrally sponsored schemes should be permitted the use of upto 10lo of
the allocated budget of the respective schemes. The MoRD will guide other
Ministries based on its own experience in this
A resource hub on social audit may be constituted under NIRD&PR to

rovide assistance to state governments and SAUs.
The MoRD may include the summary of social audit reports in the annual
report laid in the Parliament.


